
Councir
Agenda

The Wayne City Council
will deal with the ambu
lance extension agreement
durin~ another. heavy
agenda Tuesday nlghl.

Among some of the
other topics of business
are the church parking,
Addison· Thomas air port
lease, refuse hauler's can
tract and a resolution on
advertising council meet
Ings

and Augusta Bettenhausen of
West Point and Artwm Lam
brecht and Lydia Lambrecht of
Beemer; Dakota ...· Thomas and
Mary Walsh Ryan of Jackson
and Ralph and Genevieve Boals
and Robert olnd Dian Boals of
Dakota City; Madison---Arnold
Deering of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lauver 01 Battle
Creek

Recipients at Ak·Sar Ben Ag.
ricultural Achievement awards
included William Biles Jr., of
Pender and William Ehrisman
of Beemer

Glenn Kreuscher, Nebraska
secretary of agriculture, was the
guest speaker af the awards
dinner

Mr, and Mrs. Merl' ~herman of
Dixon, Louis Tolles of laurel
and Mr. and Mrs. Herberf Abts
01 Beiden are among' the 174
Nebraski) families who will re
CCfve Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Family awards Monday (10
night) from Ak·Sar·Ben.

The presentation will be made
at a dinner pr,eceding the B p.m.
performance of the Ak,Sar,Ben
Livestock ~ how and Rodeo,
which opened Friday and runs
through ~ept., 30.

The Pioneer Farm Family
awards are made annually to
famiiies whose land has been in
HII:' '),lme famJly for 100 years or
more. The recipients were se

~;::~:n ~r C~~~tyN~~~~S~~.n:;:~s ro---------..
and Ak ~ar Ben

Olher award r-ecipients from
Dixon County are from Newcas
tie. Kelttl and Ruth Addison and
Raymond Nelson. Other Cedar
CounlYi'1I1S ,are Mrs. Edward
Lonqr-~ of Fordyce, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hesse Lauer of Harting
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Wieseler ot ~1. Helena

Pioneer farm families from
nearby counties:

Stanton.. 'Gus, Gene and Anna
Bremer of Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs Alan Long 01 Madison;
C:uming -H e n r y Bettenhausen

Guard Armory and rode to Pender and back for a So-mile
jaunt. The - Jaycees and Mrs. Javcees also helped the
young peddlers at the start with the Pender Jaycees
offering refreshments when the group reached the town,
about 25 miles from Wayne. Helping to check out the bikes
before starting was Wayne Police Offic~r Keith ~eed.

Pioneer Faml-fa-mities-
Honored by Ak-Sar-Ben

"Consolldated Engineers has an office
in Wayne with i) Sizable payroll. Besides,
it does iJ 101at work for many local towns
which benelits Wayne economically."

In'look,i'ng al the salClry level for hiring'
a permanent engineer, Gross poinfed out
that the city could hire one fQr no less
than $900·$1,000 pe:r month. "This would
n01 ': include: providing ~ftice space -and
equIpment. "

Policy Study
UnderwHY at this time is a' complete

management and policy study that will
be cOlJJplelcp by the first of the yeClr.
"This study will include what the city of
Wayne 'will need as far as the €ngineer·
ing area," Gross said.

"So, rather than changing horses in the
middle at' tile stream, I'd ralh'er stick
with Consolidaled Engineers."

Mayor Hall !>aid thal the commission
for fhe compqny oi9 go up' a ,little this
y.car bul, .the agreeml;?nt 'price is .the first
rise in three years.

"I feel .the ,ci1y is gelt.Ing the:best iob
done with t,he least'arnount of money,"
Hall a'ddcd. , .

Two fo three years, ago 'he present
engineedng iirm,was. un~.er some"heCivy
firl;! from Wayne residents, dl.le ~o the
fact that the"c,ity, was paying an outside
Iirm,.10.hancUe W~Y(ll;!fS bustneS$. As a
r:esijlt.. many area .p~ople' felt ttl",t the I

..mt:lney being spent. Oil ,.Consolidat~d En
gineers :wa5 .90in9 .b.~,t~, to, the, Il0t:"e
office. in Omaha inslead, ~f being spent in
Wayne, # I."' ,-'

"I knov{ f11isW.:ls,a hpi Issue whCJ;l, I ran
lor, oJli"ec' , the ma~or, expla.l~ed, ','tnere·
lore I. :.Ial(td "Hlp!, it \ wj:lrj:l ,elec.1~d the
'ouncil wou.ld ,a~l,'l a, three·month ,s.fudv

..
Some people might have th6ught that getting up at 8:30
a.m. Saturday was a little early for the bird 10 catch the
worm., But about 2S bike enthustasts were ready to brave
tnc chilling air and the early morning hours for the Wayne
Youth. As sccte tton for Retarded Children sponsored
B'Jke·a-Thon. The riders took off from the Wayne National

Two weeks ago the Wayne City Council,
(It its la~t session, passed,'ona~a- 
mohon to sign the agreement with
Consolidated Engineers as'the Engineer
ihg consultant lor the City 0/ Wayne

Wayne MjJyor. Kent HaiL tirst cant ron
led with a 44 deadlock, asked the
members '0 reconsider their vote and ask
themselves wtly ·they voted in the manner
they did, Mayor Hall fell that the motion

Firm Retained by Maiority Vote

Councilmen Polled on City-Engineer

...-Ei--l-fl'l--r31'I-9a-r're+--F-ttt:-l.berih was' no-t e-xplfcit
enough and itsked lor a revote

Hall pointed out that the wording of the
motion may have misled the members
-jnto believing 1hat the agreement was a
yearly contract. As it stands now, the
agreement may be dissolved by either
party any time after a lO·day notice.

After a second round 01 valing, fhe
_ majority of the members agreed that the

firm should be hired, on the same non
binding agret..'men·t

Inter_views
In separale inlerviews, Mayor Hall and

the Council members were given' an
opportunity by 'The Herald to express
their 'opinions concerning the merits or
disadvantages of ret(lining the- present
setup or milking a change

Councilman Fuelberth explained fhat
he thought the firin does a "good lob and
there is no reason' tor changing:':'
Fuelberth added thai the company is
"somewhat Waynd located" and m9ke5 jf
handy for the tity of Wayne.

"I seconded the molion':' said ,Council
Keith Mosley,', "because I believe that
ConsoHdajed .Engineers. Is a. ,(ompefenf

group,". *
Mor.ley said that the..engi,-erlng fi(m

does whal Ihe Council requests. "'We

na~~t~~i~cla~~:~ ::!&ncilm~n,n~te'~r tha t-
Consolidaled,has a "battery 01 engineers
wh{l-are, hlg1)ly, Ira-rmrcHn.· the field' of
waler, eteelrical 9!",d sewage, problems af,
wen as., a .hoU-- of.. other" ar~as.. "If we

~~~ine:.~':lP~~~'~~;'~' ~~~ f~~~~~d~u;:!,he
CountJJrnan Pat Gross ·and Mayor HalJ.

each,polr/ed OlJt that,thc.agreemenl ~Hh
the Urm is "an e.xtremely liberal con
tr!!,tl. a,ivi.na. 1he eily a great, dea,1 of
IJ;1itude,:in pr0.iecls:':

Roelle of linc~ chief engineer of transmission and
distribution. These three men and Lar'ry D~mei.e-r of
Lincoln, right.of.way buyer, explained the·pla.ns ~t an,open
meeting Wednesday nig~t at the WaYfie -Aud.torlum.
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Mishap Causes
Minor Injuries
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The first,'meeting this year for
• the Titre III Community Council

wilt be held fonight (Monday) at
the West Elementary School.
according .,1.0 Dorothy L.ev..,~.un
cit chairman; and Riehard ...et
teer, proj~~t director.
Met~eer ,wilt review the first

year of,p'n>iecf Success, al1d will
outfine p,lfi.ns for the coming
year. <;ha~ges in the project wW
be explain~d by Marian BeQniek
in la~gua?c.;. Paul Ealon,. in
motor !.pe(f:J!ptlon; Jean ,.Ow'ens
in cu~rjq,llum"'modificiltions;

Esther Gailhje in parent work,
shop and ~oren Park, chairman
of the ,MidFUe School proililct.

Wi~lu~~~~ittf~: ~~~~~~za;/o~
chairman ;and'a .recordi"f.:-arfd
discus.slon jol goals. -

Proi~,t :!Succes!> attenilpts 'to
prevcf\t equcational f.i1ure for
~h~ Sl;D (:specific·learning dis·,
abIlity) chlilct. w~ose dlarac.ter·
IStiC mabil/'y to, read. wf~k: and
spefl. \las id devas,ati"9! eltect
upon I)i!>iOQre:ss j,n .amos' 'DU
5ubiec~.s; '. the wrriC;t.lh,l~..'I - ... , '. ':\
'~",: ~ .." ""l~~--'" ',~),i

First Meeting
Of t.he Year

---For- Tittettt

Lind,l Primm 01 Wa'lnc VI<1',

:al<crl' to a Waynf.! docto!" for
!;>.xamJJ1.,pfjon iolle:wing -aA- cai
denl Thursday iit 9 a.m on
Highway, 35, 2.8 miles we5f ot
Wayne

Her injurieS were reported as
a bruised Icft elbow and a bump
on her forehead

The wayne County Sheriffs
all ice, which investigated the
accident, sa'ld She was west
bound on Highway 35. when she
lost conlrol while passin a car

Her vehicle went oft lhe south
. 'side- of<thci' h19hway- and1ilTtne

end of a cement culvert, went
through a ditch and f.ence and
stopped jn a field.

There wa.s extensive damage
....." _t.Q..th...e...under.can:i.age.._of ,lhe 1971

model car

E. M. Olson, Columbus. engineering manager. for the
Nebraska Public Power District, points to the proposed
route of the new 130 KV transmission tine to be built from
Norfolk 10 Dakota City. Holding the map are (left) Virgit
Schaefj!r of 'Uncoln. tran~mission enqineer, and Wayne

City Employees
Attend Meeting

Hospital
Progress

by

Iy
On Ih(, 10c,}1 prr,para

li(Jn~. ,In' beinq to (om
pletl,; the n<:(r",-",,)' arral1ge
rFlr:nlc, 10 allo'/I Hill B\Jrlon fund~

lo'~dl~_ 'r~~
lor Iht, fW',pltill -,ile:, rr·por!. 01
"ssr:l~. 01 ttl!' ho'Spitill ,1nd the
,Imount in 111(: CiHnpalgn's lund

Developments Ihe Pil', I Vlcek
In Hlf' pl,lnnlnq for Itl(.' nC'1J

llO~pit,'1 to ~('r'/C" W"yne dnd Ihe
',urroundlnq art:,)

A m(>(:ling r)f Ill!: MI<,',lon'-Jry
Ben0(JIc!inc: Slstf'r~, 01 Norfolk,
the Hospital FoundilllOn and
archifectc, 0,.1'11', Fr;ntr)l1 Stange
uarllng-ort.inco!n ;;/,15 fI'::~;jf,

Norfolk W<.'dllf~~,rj.,y morning at
,tlhil::h lime ilK' floor plan again

nn a onr: (:ighth
inc), ~~(all' onr: '.pokr.o:,rnan
c"Hd app<:Ilrr:d to be 01r: linal
r.,'IISI(jn~, rn jh~, floor plMl v,r:re
rn,lrJ(' AI the ~"rnr! tim!:. the
Mr:hlted's lrr';.t of ttl(}
(-'/lr:ri()( '/lil', fur re
vie'''1 (Jlld a draw

of ltH.' II/ork ar<"I<, In the
VJiJ~. pfl.'C,'_'ntcd for <:,Iudy
hoc,pit,ll ::,taff to ~.cr: 11

will )1:!nclion propDr

workshop Registration
A gathering c.f about 75'peop~ "t Wa~ne, State'~ StuJ!ent :Ce~ter" Friday quicklV miees'the
haUs as the members of the Region 11 and 25 Joint Planning Commission foc_ Law
Enforcement and Crlmln~l Ju~~fce sIgned up, ~or, varl~ul workshop~, Included among
some_of the. rndlv[dual wOf1c:s:tHi~"".....ere. such groups as p()fic.e and sherif(s'; proseculol'"S
and. city attorneys; .fudges and ~orrfctlo",a1 per-sonner; mayors, coun,I'f commrs'Slpners
and city CO,U"drmel~/and pUb~lc.• Uf1rQ~' ItJ.r;llJdtnq communit.y servi.ce .groups. Standing,
~rom 1e't, Is Stat. Patrolman Allen Jen$t!n,Norfolk, Pollee OffJcer RalR,h Heckert, Elgin.
Judge Bruce Htonnlng Ind James O'Dell, Norfolk probation officer" 'Helping, 10 register
fhe,,~pp.ants.iS Rlch~rd F~f' ,~~ oJ the, ,~e't sp~.~er~. ,
~ ,', -'-''''I~'','I'''''' ," ,','

I." ...

NiChol, correspondenl for the
- David Nordstrand, of 1171 Chicago Daily News for' more
Douglas, Wayne, i5 one of eight tflan 70 years, ilnd a UMC aS5is
students participating in the lant professor 01 [ournalism now'
London Reporting Program at liVing In England. Advisor for
the Uni"er~i1y of Mi~souri·Co the program is Ralph Lowen
lumbla School of JOl)rnatism stein, professor -&f----1ournalism ilt

The students, ~ho departed UMC. . ,
for London Sept, 1, will spend The program, in its fitth year,
tllr? s(:mes1!;r ..miting 5tories and -w-a-s- ··loE-ilted in Brussels, Bel
ilr IHi Icc. for U.S, newspapers, gium, for the pasl four yt'ars
focusing on problems associated l.owenslein said that in viE:W of
with British entry into fhe th€! cutTent focus on the Com·
Eu-ropean Com!"'on Market mUll' --Ma-rKer--Tfj '''london, -me

The London program is avail program has been relocated to
able fa 9raduate students work· --·-r::ngTand - -
Ing vnder Plan e N1a~ter's De The sludent's will be making !J
gree Studies at the School of .side trlp to Belgium and West
JournaHsm, ,developing prates, GEirmany for 10 days. with
sianal expertise through actual Nichol for interviews with Com·
writing production In lieu of a mon Market otlicials·. They will
thes·ls. While In London, students return to UMC in mid· Decem
are supervised by Da .... ld M. ber.

Journa lism Students
Study Common Market

Chamber
Electing
3 to Board

I.
~•
"•
"

Bitliots were to be counted
MondllY (today) in Ihe election
of three n<:w membc'rs to the
Wayne Chamber 01 Cam met er.'
board of dJrcclor<,

Candidates 10r the Chamber
board are Bill Workman, -Rowan

--Wtl-lo,'O"; A+-W-i-H-i-g,---Ricltrtl"d-Sor-e-nc
sr:n, William Fullon and Dale
Gutshall. Th(' three top vote
gr:II('r<; from th~ voting by
Chamber membr;rs. which cia
5£;d Friday. will S('fve ;) threc
Y('dr lr.'rrn

M(·mber5 whose t(:rms expire
Mr: Don Mancwrs. Larry King
Ilnd Phd Grl('~,s

, Ni;'/I (h"mbt'r officers 'llill be
l.'!r·r!l:d from lhc ,;iy ~lOldover~,

one nPPolnt(:f; and three n('111
r"cmhr.'f', at the Ocl 9 b(J~rd

rn".'C'tlnq
Rober! McLean IS !tle C\Jrr!'nl

pr(",Ic!/;nl of Ihc board and Dr. J
J IF',~a 1<, prr:sident·elr:c1 Other
r..lr:c/('d board i'n(·mbr:r~. ar(.' 'Diel<
Keid(·I, O-r""Wiiyn-e We',s!'1. M2jr
'Jill Dunkl~lu and Gf:orqe Thor
bi·C~ Or Orvid Ollens I', th(>
nppoinlr:d rcpr('senl"tiv(' on the
board from Waym: Stilte Col
If:qr!

'Npp~) PI~~s f()rHigh~V()ltage:nine
~¥ Explained to. Landowners Involved,
? An intormatfonal-fvpnrneettnq f~r eaS?fncnt rtchts cannot be building, wC; cannot ha,ve lines of ;mof,"c than. the
¥ concerning 'hG proposed rouling qm until ot lea:'! 30 days iJfler around oa clea~ zone of a~ 100 feet would be r e
~: of the Nebreske Public Power thaI Sept. '1,1 dale, when the regal airport, we fake into account the " but B1Qse angl? "true
.. District's new htcb.vottece nne nonce appeared tn The Herald present useqe of lan~ andthen ,tlhere al all possible, are

'f from Dakota City 1.0 near Nor NP:PO, a pUbli~ corporation have to det('r~lne ,1 batanctnq In posture la,nd and not
I folk was conducted by four and political sundtvtston of the of aIt, these crtterto." are <1 s.: Schaeffer
I NPPD spokesmen Wednesday State of Nebraska, loca!ed at Dr:,5("nblnq till' out.

~:~~ at the Wayne City Audita ;~I~~i~~s,o~OPt~Sc,t~in~eg~ny c~~~ ~:~f~s t~';oj~lr: m~:t ~~~~es~~:~Sreed"t:~tne~t~~;
Waynr: Roelle 0/ Lincoln, chief latter. part of December and has by sid';. dea l ontv.", The landowner and

engineer of·' trifh~mission and a target date of Aug. 1, 1973, for 2,: mcr.c , right ot.wa v purchaser Larry
di~tribulrbn, said n~e meeting's ccmptencn. Ji'_'lql1t -/driCS Domeier of Lincoln vfttt negol':
purpose WoilS, to 'let') the people - Roe.lle said that .intreas(~d on ate, and. .c.hen an .aqreement ts
know "wha t we,intend to do but electr.lC.al demands In the .67 rcecncd. the entire ea.ser:nent
also to learn trom ~lhose pr~per. counties and 'l7r1 communities oavmcot will be ma~e Within 60
Iy owners affected iJny coesttons presently served by Nebraska days after completion of the

~~V(~~~cerns thaI th(}y might ir~1~~~i5~,~I~~ n~~:s~~dcees'~~~~~ 7)0 fo')1 span, nr ',I~/r'n vtr uc eonstru~~o~earIY Rental

It was stressed by Roelle that The first li~C's W(}fr! 115 KV, but p'_·f milf' Th,:r(: JS. no '"yearly rental:'
"nothing It.gally can be eccorn thai cap,lClty hile; been boosted pair's carrv 11'/(' ','/lrr:5 rt cernes to blsements, It
plished at this mccttnq- -vm can to a-, high as 345 KV, The TI'I(' tNC, dt Ihr· arr~ stauc. or ':1.1', i:,nptl<lSllf'd . The landowner
not bar-qatn tonight on ease proposed line of 130 for ttus wtr cs that (f' I('~ up no Idle 10 his land a~d
merits or come to ,)ny decisions area i.s the second bolls ".; 'r{:'_' 10 .I{lrm that. land ~n
whatsoever, since the exact operatlngvoltaqr" lullJu: y,-<1r, bUI, NPPo- '11111
route has not even been de The r.harted route the a-rr:a hil'''' p'.nnanent rrghts. to enter
finilely es tabnshec " line would connect at a point POl0 1)1': {'<l',f,m(~llt Mea tor an (}X

The fc;,ur men ccococtecr the called Twin Church, near Dako IhrC0 wires at the rower W"',' pu,rPOSI; Tho lando:,mer
open to, the public meeting vet 'ta City, and will tie inlo. a ~in~ level are refer red to as phase may, thev . added. turn In a

~;~~i~~ and were not required :~rtc:;:~.rural and urban drstrtcts ~~;I~u~~~rsdia~~~~I~~~~~IYwir~~ ~~i1~:df~~ ~~p~I~~f~~o:~~~.age
The crooesec route of the 230 Not 'locked In' cOlislS1,of steel and aluminum Domeier said 'hat _.eas~r:n:~t

KV (230,OOQ.volt) line 'IS it point Virgil Schaefer at Lincoln, str anos oevmcnts would 'be on an lndlvl
south lind east 01 Hoskins, Win. transrrussron eng inc e r tor Poles' useo in u straight line dual basis, determined QV value
side and Wayne. then north and NPPD, was the second person rcrcrr ccr to as tenqent.. while
west of Wakefield to directly m a kin g a presenteucn. He tncsc where a cttanqe in dir ec
north of, Emerson, then dteqort- stressec-tbet "we are not locked tion IS made are defined as
ally northeast 10 near Dakota mtc any tinaliu:d route. bul feel i1ng/(; slr uctvrcs . In th(.· ratter
Cily. A ~ar .o~. the planned fhe pr-oposed (oul(: is the br:',t r,Y,.., H',n;rc I)olr"o, ,)(" 1l1..r:rJr:U.

.--.- tran~,m rs:;Jon-----rim,-. 'lppearca--Tn--------aft>:'r'--dri-virl"y·...m···H-rt---itt-t-",,,.·~-t- J,H__·· f9f'''·'rl;if'iYJ-f'-.!·" 9l------.-:i4<j<,-(j~s-------

thf; Sr:pl 1.1 Waynf'< Herald lng with !ando'llner~ and t.'lklnq and to aoctror qU'1 Se'I,_'r-
Easement Negotiations .a number of aCrlal photos' al dllll'l,.'n t 01 <;Iruc

tkqotiatrons v/ittl landowners He poin1£'d out that several luf';S <1re: tho~e
cri1eria had to be taken mto SUppOr!lIlg d 6, 15 d~gree angle,
consideration. "We h a \I e to anal her for 15 45 degrees and a
avoid urban areas, we tr;y to third _for 4590 degref:5, which
avoid going over any farm woold rf>qUIP' it m~l'imufTl of 16

guy wires
On Iho::> morl' rriiJrh:d <Ingle, an



~aJTe- HurJbert
He-w. £ditor

, Jim MitJh
B~!~~_'!~. ~Inl~~r _

Harley Palmer, traffic scales super in·
tendent for the Nebraska Department of
Roads, reported 9,274 total violations for
the January·August period. The viola·
tions resulted in the collection of
S3Ql, 116.10 in Hnes, $115,548.46 In Iicens·
ing fees, and $38,601.47 in· mileage and
proration permits. The monthlv average
for fines was apprOXimately $36,000

Palmer said that 799,901 trucks were
weighed during 'the eight-month span and
that truck violations felf into two classes.
The firsl class cOnsisted of trucks that
infringed on licensing fees prevlousTy:--
decJ~red by the ~r1!~(LM!.ct....or_ o.pec.a.1o..r.s....- _
Such charges ~arried a minimum fine of
$10 and maximum of $100. The second
class, that of overloaded vehicles, were
in breach of the law allowed per foot per
truck. Fines on these varied with the
violation. --~~~~-

Palmer said that flnes collected from
overweight Irucks remained in the coun·
ties where they were assessed. Overload
viQlalion fines are dispersed according to
statutory provisions, Seventy. five per
cent of the fine goes to the Departmen' of
Roads and 25 pel ceilt goes"lo tlie
counti~~_,J:'rl?ration. tflileage .md line J.eei..-_
also go tq the department.

9,274 Fined
For Violations

under one of the local teachers and using
manuals obtained from the State De.
partment. ~ .

+++++
The hot and humid weather last

Tuesday resulted in early dismissal in
some area schools. Many eastern Ne
braska·polnts reported early closings due
to the heal. West Point Central Catholic
was dismis.~ed at 1:30 and Bancroft,
Beerner.. Pender and Scribner Schools all
got out early. Some places reported
jernperetvres in classrooms and stUdy
halls around the l00·degree: mark. In
West Point it was about ~o.

:f"++++
About 18 persons from nine chorcbes in

five communities in Antelope County
attended a meeting at. Neligh'S Grace
lutheran Church Thursday to discuss
united etforts during 1973. Seven other
churches in the county also have ex
pressed some interest but were not
represented at the meeting. Those at
tending agreed to cooperate with 'he
Inter-Church Ministries of Nebraska In
plectnq a copy of the American Bible
Society's New Testament, "GOOd News
for Modern N\an," in every home in the
county that would accept one on fIIlar. 4,
1973

+++++
Stockholders of Progress, toc.. okayed

a $111.500loan eccrtceuon offered by the
Farm Home Administration for 'he long
planned. eight unit. moderate income
rental houvinq apartment building for
alkL~ru:L __

bones and teeth It also supplies other
minerals such as copper. sodium and po
t ass.iurn Meat has been found to be one
of the very best sources 01 the B
yitamins--thiamln, riboflavin and nlecfn,
and atso provides VItamin A and liver
supplies most 01 these essenuer nutrients
p'!:~_c;tically at therapeutic levels.

In one of tbe earliest N\eat Board
tunded studies, started In 192.4 at the
University of Rochester, Dr. George
Whipple established the value ot liver in
the prevention and cure ot psrnlcious
anerrne.

Through another Board research pre.
ieet-at the University of wtsccnstn in
the late 1930's-nicotinic acid was lsota
ted from liver, leading directly to the
cure for human peflagra, a tremendous
51~p forward In medical research

Studies at Cornell University reyealcp
lhat overweight persons lost weIght at: _
the rate of from six to 10 pOunds per
month on a diet which included meat
three times a day. The results of that
:;tudy have been striking. Today, physl.
clans across the country prescribe meat
as one at the essenti-al foods in a safe and
satisfactory weight.redl,ldng dtet.

Has all the time and money over the
past 50 years been worth the eftort? Look
at it in Its simplest expression: "Eat
your meat, it'll make you sfrong like
Daddy." Nobody (inclUding physicians
and scjent·stsl __ knc'" thill' '0 be I p e
until the' Nationat Live Stock and Meat
Board proved it

.Weekly dleanin~s ~..

A group of Pilger's young citizens
presented a "Spockerarna" recently wlth
proceeds of 15-4 going to the Muscular
Dystrophy "drive. The spookererna in
cluded "It's a Witch, It's a Witch," "The
Hotel Murders'" and "Bringing .Beck
Franke~stein," y./ritfen by Margie Skcv.
sende and Lor:L Johnson. The project was
sponsored. by the Muscular Dystrophy
Association of America. The group con.
sisted of Amy .and Margie Skovsende,
Lori and Karen Jobnson., Rick, Jtlt. Tina
and Russell Herrech. Linda" 'and Bob
Koch, Kay PsottatCurt Petersen. Randy
Gillham, Jerry Meyer, Mark Hansen,
Lynn and Jeff Helnhold. Kevin Eckert,
Vern Duncan: Kerry Meyer. Oean Koehl.
moos and Margie t:!lpp.

+++++
The Wisner City Council approved a

lease agreement t\'\onday night between
the City of Wisner and the Cornhusker
state Telephone Company for occupancy
of the Wisner Medical Clinic building <:IS
office space. According to the lease
agree~enf, Cornhusker will pay $150 per
month rent and perform routtne rnetnte
nance of the structure, .

+++++
The biggest earth. dam in Cedar

County, Involving a unique ccmbtnettcn
of local, county, state and federal
cooperation, was completed this month
between the Emery Hein~ and Hilda
Bartl farms seven miles northwest of
Fordyce, The dam contains 12,700 cubic
yards of dirt, drains 1,100 acres, and will
take about four years to fill. ..and the

____ ~Lw.'}.l;...~1-bcwt..s+-,.QOO:"-- .---.•_._- ••--_...•.•_-

~ +++++
Daddy Jack's lounge opened Wednes

day in Randolph. The buildIng which
formerly housed Harold's Bar, has been
completely remodeled inside 'and out.
Besides the modern bar there is a lounge
in back with a fireplace and dancing
space. The new business will feature
Michele at her organ. Proprietors are
Jack and UII Reed.

+++++
Instructional television is being tried

out in the Pender and Thurston school
this school year. Three black and white
monitors have been purchased, two at
Thurston, and one in Pender, and UHF
antennae have been mounted on the
sctoct buildings. Many program·s can be
used as a course, supplemented by work

•

(See Editorial)

QUI£T PLeASE
Gf~A~· !!III/DS Af JV{)~

A Child'sJnterpretatlon

NEW YORI( (Spec}al to The Herald) -.. ed with 75 per cent 20 years ag9.
.f:iov.: have.Wayne ~unfy families been In Wayne (oun1y, based upon this
making out financially in recent years in national average- and upon the income
the face'of the rising cost of liv~g? Are level in the 10c:'3' ,aiea, approximafely
they better off ""Or worse off. 55,530 is spent anntl~lIy per fa~jJy for the

The findings are .that the average rocal three basic necessltles.
family has more spending t:r1or)ey left Among families with' below average
tooay after faking care of Its subsistence incol'J'les, a l~rger proportion at their cash
needS ----t~helter_-amf.-ctothing.L. goes for the. I"Lecessitie_s. Th9se in the
than i1 has ever -hsd. tfp~r brackets use a smaller proportion

I The reason' is that incomes have been for that purpose
r moving upward aY a ·much faster rate On fhe whole, according to fhe Depart

f _:;:~,~ri,~:e~df~::t~:l~ f~:'r~~sg :~:t ~~_._z~~~~,:r~:~:~~~~~;h~~ b~
l... eaten up completery by i~ftation.' allofted for food,. $204 for housing and
1- ·As a r~(Jtf, there has been a gr9wlng $10.90 for clothing.

. S"..pl"S Of discretion·a.." pWchMing 'PO'" Th~ c",ma'Odpr-;s d',,;ded among taxes
er available for the kind of consumer which gets S16:3O, transportat~on, $8.80,
goodS and services that. make for more health ca·re, $.5.60, and alf ofhers, Sl1.3O.
luxurious' living.. " What Is .Ief.t to the average Wayne

. More ~oney IS betng ·spenf nowadays County family for discretionary spe~ding

f' for medfcaf and dental care, appliances, Is some 54,010, which is more than is
~ recreation, housihg, ·travel and tultura! availab,le in many communifies across

~
activities than in fbrmer'. years. the country..' .

~ The U. S. Departmeht of labor reports It is the money that goe~ "fOT new cars,
- th~(Jb~: average famny in the United new hotts~€CIuiprtlent,' vacation ex·
:..~-. ·~---.:.stafes-devotes-='5trperterlh'jf itS--i.!,!come- 'pe"d1tures~-5"aVrngs and for b:e~er II,,:,ing

f~r f~, she.ft~..art<i dothing~ as compaT- ge~rally.

~
r
.~

~
~ .

~

"'te~~~~7;~~tsat:en~pt~st~~la~:lvehal~~~ :~; :Ts't~:d'elc;S.tdeo'''sa,cn'co,med~I,i,sO~,mS.ents over the
4 mysteries of nature and the mtrecres of,..... fs " ....

.' !Tfe c, and sometimes have succeeded in But, there remains one area untouched
u~co~erlrig those secrets. ~ by all of. the world's most knowledgeable

Medical men and .wom~n have, t~rough men. ..._
years of. research and study·, solved some That IS the "workings" of a tc-vearroto
of the intricacies of the human body and mind.
effected cures for many of the dread The day following the tragic events at

., . di~~:~~rs and architects learned how ~:n~I~~~~~ r~r~r;I~saf~~et~U~~~~ ~~~:
to safery build skyscrapers that some cered and hostages taken were later
trmes tower into low.hanging clouds and killed, a teacher in an area grade school

· efrplanes 1hat are several stortes high evidently discussed the tragedy with her
and can carry a passenger load larger pupils
than the " population of some of the A daughter of one of The Herald's
smaller tOWI"1S in Wayne County readers rushed home trom school, all

Inventors' have devised 'machines fhat excited, and breathlessly announced:
· al.1 butteltmlnated the need for human "Mom, mom, guess what! A bunch of
\ Interventlonu' apes killed some Olympic players last

Man has, become learned enough to night!"
overcome the limitatIons of space and The mother, after regaining her com
has traveled to the moon - with sights posure. qves ttcned the child on exactly

I
now beyond tbet milestone of success. what her teacher had said
RadIos and tetevtston sets have been built "Well, she said gorilla Iquer rifla I -
powerful enough so that voices can be and gorilla and apes are the same thing,l relayed and pictures transmitted from aren't they?'
those scecesntcs on the moon to the -Claire Hurlbert

I --~-.---~-~-15arkfii~f::----~- '~~--r;;~..~(~

!
Parking in the. City of Wayne is worthwhile idea expressed by Dr Wayne

considered bv many to be an endless Wessel.' who pointed oul that the city
problem for the driver in search of- a should give parking vtctetors in the
parking stall near fhe place of business down lawn district, a type of courtesy
the consumer wanfs to shop. ticket. The purpose, he said, would be to

Often times the buyer will circle the tell the shopper that he or she has
block in hopes of tinding a sten, only to Violated the two-hour parking regulation,
gly~ up _and e~d up parkinq)'"'!!,'Uo .tnree But the ticket Will note that it is only a

.- blocks away -tromThe desired spot. courtesy warning ticket, inviting the
Many of the downtown merchants shopper back to Wayne and, at the same

realize the need to alleviate the parking time, to be mindful of time limitation.
_ .situation before area Shoppers finally This action in itself will not cure the

decide that bucking the parking problem parking conditions. But it may help to get
In Wayne Is not worfh the trouble, and the ball rolling, .50 to speak.
end up shopping In another town. The big problem that fhe merchants

Does this possibi~ity sound impossible? are looking et is parking for their
Not to the Wayne merchants attending employees, away from the Main and side
last ~nday night's meeting concerning streets. If this can be accomplished, the h f I h b d I
parking in Wayne. merchants will have mastered a big R H t ° HOB ° A t
~~!:l;;~:~n!.:~~:~~i~!~f~::~~:;'~~~ pr;~~en~ng 10 analher stoe ct the pa,k",g esearc - or ea ler, appler ~ les, . U S
the Wayne businessmen and City Council ~itu.ation in v;aykne, ~a~r t~e.t~eo~I~~ f~~h~~nYba~~~~ers~~:~n~~eYQ~it ~~;~~~ ;~;{1kr;;0:~~~~~s:~~ t~; :~~idr;neCa: :,ro~~~~ _. ~~d~r~~e~f t;:2~::~r~:a~;a~~s~~s:ao~

edC"Xw~dhf'e·~t:h:e~rs~o'~re~n;Ooat:~w:eaheyan~e~~heba~d~:aqvpea"tk; o;nng- aF~o'~r';eesxaasm,'::p~l~eentOOh;entn'e~w:Got'.bnSeOWn'sbsV,'o',~eeswses'.th· meats, ever stop to think this wasn't carnages decreased markedly In addi these research projects, the Board-fhe
. always the epprcved diet for infanfs? t,on. he found tnat mothers who ate ncn-prortt service foundation of the

problem. But a quick straw vote proved its spacious parking tecutttes. And how many ever realty care how htgher levels of protein gained less livestock and meat industry-has played
to those 'attending the majority believe Perhaps this new business, along with much research on diet has gOl1e on ,,,eight during pregnancy and were less an impressive role In establishing the
there is eprcbrem. new ones- in the future, will :~Ip awaken through the y~ars with the end result of apt to be anemic. essential place of meat In ft:e d!et and the

We commend the Chamber of Com. some businessmen to the tidAhaf, Wayne _ he~lthler, haPPier __ babi!!S, children and Dr. Bacon F. Chow, at the John Importance of proper. nutrition to good
rnerce and the Wayne businessmen for is growing. And fa meet those meeds ·It 'pC1rents? Pr~!y ndt many. Hopkins UnIversity, is currenHy re- health. .
looking into the situation. Now, "It is up to will take teamwork - all businesses But information on goocf nufrltion and searching the need for high quality Not only are the 'research projects
a committee of six fo try to ,find some working together to expand fhe City of food values didn't lust come abou' as a animal protein in tne diets 'of pregnant carried out by reccqnlzed scientists, but

L
sotcttcrrs-to-ttraslfuahon. -Wayne. Nottrr-shut-out-nevropportuniti-es hapPY bit of fuck, Mi-1Iions of dollars an~men. Th~re are in_dications .that wjth. d.ecisions on which projects shouJd-----.be'_---"od--="'!"'S4c~""""-''''''---'''--W--''''_~_

- . Ideas al~eady are popping up that to help the area prosper. -Bob Bartlett ~~;;:h ~~m~r~~~y~~in~a~:e~~;: f~~~ ~~' t~hce ~~~I.~~it~~, o~i:~mi~f:~~~a~o~rte~ ~it~f~:a~~i~:~~eBa~~~:~~~~~~a~~~:
'1<- _tour~ he'p fo straighten the situation. One - ----aOOtf~e ffi-afio of diel alid fleaHtr- pcrmancnlTj-oarnaged no maHer whal of other recognIzed SClenfl!>ls a,.1U H1duS·

some of it dead end and some of 'It they are fed after they are born. try r~presentatJves who cpmprise the_

5 CI
' spectacular. Anofher currenf pro[ect ot major Board's Research Advisory Commi1tee.

urvey a · I . Because at this on"going research in importance is thaf 01" Dr. Nevin S. This progriJ m of research has alwaysIms ncome cli~ics, hospitals and uni",-ersity labara Scrimshaw at Massachuselts Institufe of embraced the concept th"at the investiga·
'~f1es, information on food and nu)rition, Technology. lor in Ihe laboratory must be able-·to go

Olf I II d
',Iltat to the improvement of the health In addition to hIS concerJlS over about his work with no one looking over

set ... p. and wen· being of all segmenfs of the supplyIng the minimum protein needs of h'ls shoulder aT trying to influence thesn .a,. ie rIces population, is con<;;tantly being made 'he world's developing nations, he is direction of his ultimate findings.
available to the public as well as to the greatly Interested in assllring optimum Other Meat aoard fUl1ded.research has
medical profC'S-siop. quality and quantity of protein for our revealed that higher quality protein _of

Much of the advice given to mothers by own people and his thoughts are relevant ~ animal origin is superior to other
their doctors on the \::are and teetling of to the establishment of our recommended proteins for regeneration of the blood.
their children stems', from research on allowances for protein. And It was also found that JT;leat 'protein
diet and corred nutrition, partly funded The Meat 80ard'~ hang·up on nutrition is valuable In the development of "anti.
by the Natlon.,1 Live Stock and Meaf researCjh and education i.s far from being bOdies". which help fa prevent body
Board of Chicago. just for Infants and small children .. It Infections.

A 1939 study by Dr leo K. Campbell at follows the developm.ent .oUhe--Chi!d-~nto- __ '~houJd-dlsease- enle+.- the body, it -i5-.
the Rush N\edical College of the Unlver the pre teen aAd teeh ilge years and on important that 'he diet include large.
slty ot Chica-go-;-showed that beef could info aGUl-ttlood-. _ -----<Jm:i!V!lTh_..NJR.Q!ein:_'~y~~~~U2r-,._WlJliam
be fed infants as early as 10 days after Sfudies have shown tha1 meat is very C. Sherman, Director of ttle' Nufritional
birth with no 1lI effects. In fact, tfle red important In the dIets of school· age Research Department of the Board.
blood cell count was hIgher ·rn 'babies chlldren--..lhaf-teen ager-i.-needfr-cim-jO 'fo ' lhls is because' the ~ress of Infection
given rT!eat, aiding_Jn' the preve:ntion of ?O per cent mQre nutrients than thejr results in a relatively lerrge loss of body
anemia in premature infants as well as parents: - . tissue, which can only be r~built through
full-term babies. Children on' a higher meat level are a stepped· up pratern inteke."

Studies conducted at the Uni'lersify of superior in-growth, in skeletal status and . Animal protein Is I"ated "high quality'"
Nebraska tn the 1940's by Dr, Ruth M. skin ~ondition, reported Dr. Pauline because It contafns all the essential
Leverton reveoaled thaf babi~ could be ~eery Mack in'a study of -ehildr~!J _lQ ami_no_ aci~$, the building blocks of the
fM sfrained meat at six Yleek~ of age years of age ana older conducted af 6ody~ O~her sources of" protein are not
wi~ very' beneficial results. Meat·fed Penns9"fvanla· State COllege..She com· complete In '!Imino acids and must be
bal~)jes showed better grOYlfh, hact hearth pared fhe effect of meat and tegumes qn suppl~mented v.:ith foods of animal origin
ier blood cor'ldltion, slept befter, were the .nutritional status of fnstitutional fa perform the vital functions of protein.
more contented and had a generally children. 'The chfldren on adiet of animal All red meats and especially liver, are

""'-"igher medical r~ffng -than babies: ....mo· --proteins also rated higher in-hem0g10bin, - cxcell~,,1 sOol.ces- of iron which llelps
did not have meat added to their fee.dlng blood plasma Vjt~1l1jn A, condition. of the build rich r~d blood .and ~~ntains phos·
formulas. • ,. - --- - --rellexes, 'lack of fa~jgue and'"ln~'fhe-d3rK- ph-or'l!s- whlcn--~lnDuilding stWng

"IJ:. milk-d1et-~ the---cttsfomary cereal adapfaUon--test.-{-seelng iA·'1ledarkh---..~~~._.__. _. _:,_._~
and~eJable suppfem.ents is ~ot ~tways ·In. a~other project Dr. Mac~ ~nvesfl:

NU
· · t' suffjci~j1f to meet the ,nfant's 'high r gated the -rrridlng·s of the Pennsylvania·DestOgna ed by· CL EP reCluirement for protein, and meat is a Mass Studies in Human Nutrition that

••. . '.. .... '•. ..:.._,.. • _ •.. ,'. ,.,.. , ,e... ~ •. , . desirable additi.on~" repor,ted Dr. Leyer. teen-age girls and ytJung ad~1I women

A Pi
, T ton ....As weft as provl'dlng a rich source were the pOor6t groups in nutritionalS.' r.og r.am .~ es·t Center 0' high quali!y pr~tein, the meat prov)de, s'.lv,;n 'h. lam;ly. She 'O'Jnd thaI a die)

,ron, phospJiorus and the B vitamins:' . ~ncludJn9 meat at le."t 10 limn a week
The University. ofNebraska--:tfri'coln - The·l.earnlng needed to score weil on In another study,' Dr. tever:fon showed Improved their over·all medkill rating.

has-been deslgn3f:ed as a >test cerner fo,. the ClEP tests can be gained ~hrough a that girls. wflo .ate dne·fhTrd pound of Included were conditions of the tongue,
· the, Colle~ie·Level Examination Program number of ~venues, according fo Aron. meat in addilioO: to fheir regular diet skin, hemoglobin and r~ cell count.

~~:::;~'~~~~~tl~~V~~~~i~~ r~~~vTs~~~~:~t~~~~~ :::~i~;: ~~':~~~:~ ~7~edh:;;'~~~~f:aO~J ~~:rr::s:::,:~~~ r~~~a~:~Oh~~nild ~~a~e~h~~~~~fa~~t~~~~
~rnatter how lt Is obtained. types of trai.ning programs consti1ute a increase In their r~ ~ caun1, meaning, A, dark adaptation ctod skeletal minerali·

John Aronson, dlrector of admissions 'at few, examples of. learning '~at Occurs, In lay languaget ~e$s j"tired blood" and lation
,- the unlvP'"5lty, ~ttf the 'nafjona~ ClEP. outSide of fhe traditional_college experi. less anemia. " - I. • ' Or. Charlotte M. Young, at the Cornelt

progr~r:1 gw-es Individuals a chance to ence. of regular lectures, examinations, The late Dr. ~. E. Hansen, one at thf: University Graduate School of Nutrition
show fhat they have the eqUivalent of and term papers, nation's fop pediatricians, conducted a has shown thE": value of a fair amount of
sOme college education even jf they have In many cases, high .school graduafes stUdy at the University of Minnesofa and '-fat in high pr01ein·low carbohydrate diets
never beenfo·coJIege. ~. headed for colle.se have had strong later at the University10f Texas on'fat..in in y!.ei9h~ ~educ1i~n of.obes.e yOl,lng menr ':;-".~IIY~.Jilot,nl

t
""ad~",i~.ltn~tsn,"e;rnonextlta~m~Ei.n~a:"'t·',·o~n'.ss ·~~~g~~~if:~fi!·~a";~' i~:Cfelct~~ .;~h:li~ ~~~j~~~~~·~~~~~i its coritrib'utior fa ~:th~'~~;;Il~~~~'~' £~~d1";' ::;:ei::

f "'" YVOOI ••• college credit before attending a single His findings proved dramatically the additIonal iron in young women.

f.:~ :.'!e:~:d~on~ f~"ia~am~ncH~~1l Colleg~hclai's. In tHese cases, the·sfudents ~~~:n~f ~~~d ~~h~~eS~i~at~~:d~~si~f~~ ~ ~~~~~~c~afi~onC~r~~~~I;t~:r:~n~:'
'-' refN1~der of 1912 ~,.e: Oct. l~,s N~~. 15~ ~:~~ fa esp~~~n~ep~?n~s- tl~:~ ~~U!d clinical Cines .stJ.~ed that the mai9rify of soth. annlve;~itry-, was ~ganil~ in 1m,.

tC,'.- "'·Dee.·>ll:, ~..:. '.. I th~lf r.f~st_.Ye?tr o~ correge', 'ryl~~'CL.EP.. 1'3.. t!~ts. W1_~"~~tn,~ "h.~11 a? abnormal.!y J~ftr~ v{?$",k'np~f!, abQu1.fl1e l1utr:it~~~ .viS!ue
". _ ~I~$·'t@t·".umbe"" Is ·'6817 se'ore~' themselves' do not 'guarantee - row degree df uliS4fV(4tlptl 10 the'" blood of meal. tn. facti WifhoutfY sc_enhlic

I --f=r~~.'.!!~'~~:~rc..ru:npwa..nj~, ~,nY credit A1 ,all y.niv~rsities in fh~ U.S. Only fatty. adds. Tbe, ad'i'iti.on .01 lard, (0 proof to the,. ,ontrctry, $0 .phy~~!a~".
~ UII:" l:U IfI II. histitufions recognizing CLEP scores as a ~er'oavl';dv~thv.n;;'.fyvrta6tceU~•.,tnagt) ..!.°es'e~~~f,de.nieff,s.. 'd,e9"..af..ge"d,: u,.int·pr·ao~'en'hec'a,ca,gVe·, weor.'e !"bea,.nnYg

~
~':e~~d=-~':W1w~~r;;;- blItfS' fClr'--&YiardTng credit can fu'r':'" fhe ... f:1,.l 1\,' r TO ,..... II fsei .. n

, .;.clEP, Umverstty_.Exatnlniltlon-SelY1ce, .~ores intb ~~fuaf credit. ag~~B~~U~bl~~~tt.~~~·~h~~~ ~~~~(~~a~~~ti!~·::7~~~~~t~I~~~_. _
- 'Seaton Hall J~ Universitx of N~ ----nte·--GOitege-----e-ntran·ce-·~mrnaflon . anfm~l _PF9fe.in... t~e)' ,~a.~~,., ttead sjart UN; ~J'~~ -." "', . .
_ . 'MIk8~tbko'", u~corn/Ni&r~ 68508,:· Beard'wtdch InfrtldrJcecf CL'E'P"hl '19&6 is (rom birth on- thf:ir parents. Or. William From it'S very ~inning, the Board
~ Stnu~lrinin9 in ,1966 by the fha~onpr:;I~~ tm..~~::;s:;her~~~~= J. Dieckmann, of' the' Chicago Lylng·in realized that an Intensive research pro·
~ eor.. Enfrance EXamlnaflon Soard ~, HospHaf of ·fhe ~~,verslty ,at C!'leago, in 9,sm ~-':5, nece.ssar. to secure allj, .ClEP" has Offered "re1urnh,g Vletmar~ services for' students, schoQls, 1Md' 'cot· his sfudy '(}1 pregn~f Ylomen uS'fng.meat , pOss.ible.fads. coournllfi' fhe fundlol'li; of
_ Wh!!r'1:ns hOl'JSewlves cpmpany ~mplov lege!. The mel"l'1bershfp 15'com~ of supplements- found a Istrikingly slgnit;" the various nu'rienli fhaf make up the
It N. fonri...('oI1"110 df_i"Jochnidon,:· mor. lhon 1,6Oll college;, sdl06ls, SCOOoI cant cor,elaHon bef~"" the ped~lrk hu~an d;ef, and nvfrWan , ...archl 4ICttf'r'tft~te f~orrt n1eraHy e~ery sysfems, and edvcatlOf)af "SOdI11OM ratYI19 of:,1hff Off!>p;ri~~! ~~d)~..~lh~r's !.I.~,a!l,fs:, ~~~e ~lw~7's, ,beena D&sj( :art of itJ
l ~,~;u';';,<~.i~.JIJ~,,:~: • ~:':::"~':jV':"of::"~s::. p,::n~~~i.geof;b~ i"'''xcelt'';'' lIi'~fH1~il,;:;~r:r.Ji:<tsorgani,at;o" 'he

i.. ::..: 4egr.. into credit tow;"d b ~=t~:Sota~ :'~~i~f~ l:c::::,~er. ~~:on':.,~;e::~c::::::;;,~~~r~ Jl~t~~:e~: ' ~r?;~::'~~~~ gfoa~~~v'~~d~~~/~~~:~~~n~rr ._1IIi~.I\;r/iilJ;~!i~I;'~i!,~l" .~t'iUi!!~'M·~'f,~i!llIiii;:i;,5'~i:i::~i!,S::I:jkii~!);1:,:.I,!J·,Hf -



Be Club members observed

Be Has Night Out

Mrs. Tietsort announced thaf
the state gUild meefing would be
held Sept. 29 and 30 and OcL L
and the spiritual retreat, to fake
place in Milford. will be Oct, 22.
The group decided to make a
donation to Church Women ....Uni.
ted of Wayne. Mrs. Roscoe
Jones had the lessdn. "The New
Viewpoint on Mi.~sion~,'"

Reinstate Officers
For Coming Year

AI their meeting Wednesday
evening in the home of Mrs.
Walter Tolman, members of fhe
First Unifed Methodist Wesle
yan Service Guild reinstated
current officers for an 0 the r
year, Mrs. Merl Tietsort ,Is pre
sident; Mrs. Lyle Gamble, vice
president; Mrs.. Oscar Jones,
secretary, and Mrs. Paf Atkins,
treasurer

kamp and Mr. and Mrs: Cla.
rence Johnson received pflzes,

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
OCI. 5 with Mrs. Alma Splitt·
gerber

'-0-.'" --I~~' "~Ri-~s"i:'

'r,o ""'•• "'.I<:~

ings; Indian c911ections or the Oct 18 meeting 10 tJe held at
store- fixtu,(fs--: - - - - --&-p-..ffj

.11
..' '.'"

".~,

Social Events

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 25,1972
Grace Lutheran Duo Club
Minerva Club
Monday Pilch Club, Mrs. Harry Beckner, 2 p,m
Newcomers Club, Woman's Club' rooms, 8 p.m
Senior CitIzens Center Bible Study, 3: 1.5 p.m,

'1~-.AF--~-j--rco::u::n::tc~y-;C~~~~:s~~~~~;rR26, 1972

JE Cub, Mrs. R, E. Gormley
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1972

BidorbL Mrs. Ever'eH Roberts
First United Methodist Circles
Grace Lutheran Altar Guild, 2 p.m
51, Mary's Catholic Guild, B p.m
St. Paul's Lew, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBE'R 28,1972
Potpourri. 1 p.m
Senior Citizens Cenfer old fastrioned dance, 2: 30 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1972
T and C Club, Mrs, Willard Blecke, 2 p.rn

~ MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1972
Acme Club, Mrs. Clarence Preston, 2 p.m.
American Legion AUXiliary
Confusable Colle~tablesQuesters Club, Mrs. Cal 'Ward, 8

p.m.
Royal Neighbors of America, Woman's Club rooms, 8

p.m.

Atfan Hanson and Da!e Magnu·
son, . Lincoln, and Randal. Vall
Seqqern. Fenton, Mich.

Candles were; liqhted by Don
aid and Glenn Von Seggern,
Scribner, and Doug Olson, Con.
coso. was rinqbear er , Sa r a
Scbmldt. Moorhead, Min,n" w}s
Hcwerqir!

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Schmidt
Moorhead, Minn., and the Rev.
and Mrs. Myron Von Seqqcrn.
Fenton. Mich., served as hosts
10 the recepuon held at the
Scribner auditorium following
t he ceremony. Guests were
rcqrstcr ed l)y Cheryl Keefe, Lin
coin

Thr: bride gradualed from the J

Unrvcr suv of Nebraska if,1. 1972
and is employed by Fabric Vii·
lage. Lincoln. The bridegroom is
also a 1972' graduate of fhe
University of Nebraska, and
employed by Lancaster lmple
men! al Waverly

Twenty.seven Home Ex'-ension
"Volunteer leaders" and gue~ts

fdled the meeting room at the
Northeast" SJation at Concord
with fresh and artificial Howers
Thursday afternoon. ,

The women were attending a
lesson in "Flower Arra'nging In
The Home" given by home ex·
fension agent, Myrtle Anderson.

Each volunteer leader will in
tUr'n present the lesson to her

-!(xa-j extenSIon club.
Similar sessions were held at

Hoskins, Coleridge, Wa,lthill and
South Sioux City. wilh atlen
dance ranginq from _15 to 30
persons

More Society
Page 7

Club Meetings

','

Mr and Mrs. Ivan Oiedricksen, Winside, announCe the
r:nguqement and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Nancy Diedrichsr:n, to Rodney Schwanke, son of Mr. and
Mr~. Leonc1rd Schwanke, Wayne

Mis!> Diedrlchsen attended Winside High School and
Nellieton Business College, and is presently employed by

~~~~~:I a~~I~e~~~d~~On~~:r~ri~I~~~etJ.tt;~~~~~~a~~o?s ~\;~
an employee of Coryet! Aufo

P!c1ns iire being made for a January wedding

The Lindquist Brothers will present a Christian crusade at
~fhe Concord School a'uditorium< to ·which--fhe-epubliC--------i-s---

Invited. -

Married Sept. '2
In 4 P.M. Rites

Thr: Re-v. L (' ., I e I" Lamm.
otuc.eteo at 'he 4 p.rn

ring ceremony ano- Mrs
f':enne!h Sukrav/ and Jannenc
'';,<hrfJcder, both of
<,<lnCj,
bcr t Vall S09gen1,

M,lrJI'/n Von Soooern. Suib
rv-r . was maid of .hooor and
Efotoc Oolle r m ann. Wolbach,
WilS bridesrnard. The b rid c
qroom 'J/as attondeo by Arden
01',01\, Concord, and R e n d v
Pateneto. Lincoln. Ushers were

Nov. e t home ell 4823 Colfax,
Lmcotn. are Mr ..arid Mrs, David
Olson, Concord, who were mar
rtco in Sept. 2.rit<is at SI. John's

Church, Scribner •
nee Suzanne Von

dauqhtor of Mr
Von Scqqern

I>Y",cocoo",', pare-nts' arc
~~nfy:th Olson

by sandra breit kreut z

Reunions

,

Weddings

1'1

YARe Planning
Busy Program

Music Boosters
To Meet Oct. 9
-wayne:-~~usic' Boosters
'llill hold their fir!>f mCf!Iing of

YARC is atso planning a
10'/ in order to provide
children wrth ~ntertainmcnt. All
Iypr.;s of tovs arc being collected

YARe meetings arc held th~ "
second ,H1Cl fourth Mondays of
eelch 7 p.m in the high
sOwol Those mtcres
ted mily contact President Deb
Carroll for more mrormet.on.

9 at 8 p.m. al the h.igh school
auditorium

he~~Ct~~S~\~~t ~~~~;~saf~~~~
of each month at 2'30 p,m at
Ihf~ hi9h school band room

The Youth -Assoc.euoo for Rc
larded Children (YARC) mel
Sept. 11 at the, Wayne· Carroll
High School commons.

The group discussed the Sept
'23 bike a .thon. to be sponsored
by area riders. Paructpants
plan to ride to Pende"'r'ilnd back
with pro eilrnings to' go towar-d
the Northeast Nebraska Asso

for Retarded Chiltlren
turkny bau will 'be held at

Bcatricc Stalf' HQme---Nov"" 1~

wdh all ;'I rea YARC groups
mvuoo to attr:ncl, The local

group is in need of 10rm~1

and suds for ·the res:

:i0rk
n~r:lr tours havr~ taken them

~,~ SGulh America, acrc;ss the
Unilc'd Sliltcs and C<lnad.) and to
f.lasF<l where thr:'/ fir."11 8500
rnll':5 In il small c"llrcr,lft, con
durtlng in smilll Es
~ [rno larger cilies

80ftl grarJualr,d from
Trdlil'l School of Chi

<Hid Royall is al<;o a
of Moody Bible Insli

+5

county chancelor. Mrs R H
B.,,1Istr:r, fl'rs 'Nallr,r
Mrs Pr:te Jer:s('n, Mrs
Wells, Lour,lle HanS(:r1 and fl,rs
Hallie McNutL Inkr count'{ 'IIU,

orac\l'
f:\Ic,o presr;nt '/lerr, R':lsl

mg, state 5uper'/lsor N,:
I1(1h: and Edilh \::'I,ln-:., suprernr;
oracll: from Grand (slar,d

I, of
hrdd and program
Ihe opening by Bloomficld; bal
lot march by Wayne, password
drill by W.ausa, exemplihcafion
01 the graces by Raru:l.o.l.p.lli
draping 01 charier by inter
county officers; clas<; ,1dQpliong

W-men who have moved 10
the community recenlly, and
who art) inlerested In meeting
new people and getting 10 know
Wayne - better are inVited 1o

Mrs. Spahr Hosts
Just Us Giils-eiub

Mrs. LeRoy Spahr was hostess
'Wednesday alfernoon to the Just
Us Gats Club. Eight members
answered' roll call by telling
what their wardrol:5es need. The
group spent fhe afternoon mak
ing tray favors for the hospital.
-Mrs. Roy Spahr will host the

next ,meeting~ to be held at ,: 30
p·fJl,Od-IB.

)'1 e en, (JS~IS (. I' In er
counfy officers, memorial serv
ices by Paige· and closing by
inter,countyofflcers

A banquet was served at noon
and the afternoon concluded
with refreshments

"'"

Kbehnes,

Wayne RNA Attends
Inter-County Meeting
Aboul ,IS m('mIJr:rs 01 the

RO'/ill Neighbors of Amr:ric.l,
idt(·ndmg from B(~lden, Harting
ton. W<lynr~, W,HJSt1, Bloornflf!ld
and Pai(jr:', were pre"r:nt <11 the
intf!r (aunt I' convenlion held in
Harllnq10n W('dne-:.diJy

R(:presf~ntllig HlI!. W.1ynt! unit
were Mrs, Julia Haas, inl(H

Bernie
Now at home- in Lincoln are Mr_ and Mrs, Bernie Koehne,
who were married in rites at St; Paul's luth~ran Church;
Winside, Mrs, Koehne, mt. Patty Menke, ,is the daughter of
M:-, and, Mrs_ Lester M.enke, Carroll. The bridegroom's
parenls are f'Jtr. dnd Nil 5, F. n. !<Oti!lllt', Lincoln,

·.-.".' .•......... '.:'. ·.·.1 ' ;. '

,<';. ':/):"

Hlrschma.n-Sachau Rites
September 9 at Laurel

New officers. cleclcd at the
Monday r~vening rneetir.1g of the
Monday Mrs. Homf:' - ExtenSIon
Club "re Mrs. Terry Janke
president; Mrs. Dick Oltman,
vice president; Mrs Oarr(~1

Fuelberlii~ s£>uel"ry, Mr':, Glen
Nichols, Irr:<1SUrN; Mr'S_ Larry
Carlson. health c~\airm,ln; Mrs
Darrel Rahn, rC,lding chairman.
and Mrs Bill Corbit, historian

E iqh!~('n mcmtwrs and ant:
gu<;sl, Mrs Tiedtkt-, VINe
prr:s(;nt for n1r:eling ""hich
was ~1eld in the Oilman home
Mr" DenniS Ball:.'f and Mrs
Harold Murray Ilad charge of
the program on cardiD-pulmo
nary fesu'i{.dalion Mrs_ Baier
dc·monslral{,d Resuo;.cilallQn An
nle ilnd gave club me"mbcrs the
opportunity to lak(> part

Mrs lynn Gamble Will host
the Oct 16 meel'lng. The pro
gr<lm II/ill be on "flowc( arran
Sling

Monday Mrs.
Elect Officers

Micky Hlrechman. do.lighter'of
Mr. and Mrs. .Jarnus Hics chman,
Laurel, and Bill Sechau. {en of
Mr, and Mrs. Wifliarr'l' Secbeu.
Allen,' were married in double
ring rites Sept. 9, et St. Mary'!>
Catholic Church, laurel. The
Rev, Mic-hilel Kelly, Laurel, of
ttctateo at the 4 p.m. ceremony

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
whitr; orqenze fashioned with
empire watsutne, A line sk irt
ari"d ribbon threaded race bands
cascading the length of the
too.cown and forming the high
collar and cuffs of the bishop
Slil:!{"/f:'" Her finger1ip vet! was
ceuont 10 a lace trtmmod caplet
and she carrleo ,1 casc.ld~~of

lavender rosc-. ';tl!phunotis and
bilby"> breattl

s i~~~(~f,l d~no; i r~h~ n~r iJl~1 i~I p~ frc>t~1{
man. t.aurct. and Connie Sa
cneu, Imperi,l!, ,1 ,;isfer of the
brideg~oom. Their cresses were
of floor rcoctn lavender or qanz a
and featured bishop sleeves,

waistlines 'and rulfled
They wore while roses

lavender baby's orcatb in
hair and carri,ed single
roses accented wiih lev

eoocr stephalloli~ and baby's
brr!illh, . ,

Svsen Duffy, O'Neill, was
flowerglr! and Andy Keeune. man, Greetev. Coto.. and Leo waitresses were Peggy Schaer,
Cotoreoo Springs, .Coto.. was ----:nard Kucera" Benkelman. Ush- ,Mary. Ellen Hirschman and
rrnqbcarer . cr s were Bob Schmoldt, Emer Barb Hirschman, Laurel; Shr;!I'/ C' d

Best man wa~. K(~n' 6achau·,- son; Kevin Kamrillh, Ponca. Creamer and Barb Crr:amr:r r usa e
AHen, a brother of the bride ilnd Mih, Hirs(:hman. Laurel Concord. and Cheryl Htr scn
groom, and groomsmen were Thr. men 'lIor(' cn.rrcoar qra v ~an, Lincoln -Scheduledr-

._..~~n~_.~!~:~~~~_~llcn; Tim w..y-~I!-;;;:.~~RrCTId-r1JS\;n;-;~:;n:-O~-'-...'il~((iapr~?-i:-·rn.:;;h·O~e JS c1t

• ha. s anq and Mr" LeRoy Crea ~~ll~ S~;',~o~~id~:l is F;Jr:9iool~~,~'
m~:;Il~;n~~;cdha~:lS ;1~~~~,s:egi5 duat~ of Laurr:l High School and
t~n~d gue,!':. and Lc'rla Pearson, i) 191.1 graduate of Norl.olk
Wakefield; Mrs. Donald Mohr, Vocallonal School of Practical
<Jnd Mrs Richard Kreamer, t.lur<dng Sheh,ls b<:cn '~(nployr:cj

Wa'/nr:; Mrs. J'~rr'/ Junr:k, Car al Delhi Rellrcmenl C e n I" r.
roll, and Mrs. Rr:gg Gadr:ken, W,,'/n<;

Laun:l, gill':. lor the Th(·
rll((:r1Ion ,11 th':· city cludl rJ\I<1/<: oJ
forium 10110'IIIng Ihr~ ceremony school and ,1
Mr dnd Mr',. Don O'r~r~dl lile UnivNsdy
grc'ded Hw ,SO School of

Mr-:, ,l[1d
<;c~l,lr'r SI ,11('

,.;
..-:;
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SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

Wa{ne Grain
and Feed

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

s{of<nq bv Ou",'h,n, ,
'J <. Q I,

~ Q 0 IH }.J

fards
Larry we.ore beo 47 of Win

sJd(>'~ 101 r ovtunq yards In five
Cdr~ws Dear. Krueger chipped
,n 77 "irO', ,r, 1"1'-' a",,>,gnment',

OeJlcIlSJ.,.C]',. Rob Lilnqenberg
was In on fl,n,' t,HY II'~ a nd wa5
r r r-drtr-d ",.th bolh a PilSS mter
rr.phon and fumble rr-cover v
Br Ian Hotf ro an hild a srrrular
la(~<Il' c nar t four Tackles and
f,.,.(> a'>~ls!s, whole O<1',e J"eger
and Ed Lienemann bolh bao St.
slops ilnd a~5,sted '0 two other s

W'f1slde ""II play al Wausa
Fr>d')i n'ghl

'(Hu.-n

,,-,., YM'I'. ~u'J' n

Y",n'.I',,·',"'l
1"1,,, t.HIl·, Gr. ,'"."
1',," . :,""mp"r!

. (r,"",r,""··"
Ir"""'I."'(J R,

H,'''I'''''''''',I,
Y.",I·, 1-''''','''1,..,1

LO~I

1'.
~J
J
)

)',,,
,,

CommunolV

Monday Nlghl L.d,e5
Won
I'.
S
I
I

Won Lo",'
S,wansontv II I
8('n Fr,lnkl,n B 4
super VIIJu 8 4
Lanqeme,er Inc 6 6
Wayne Gra,n & l-'eNI 4 B
Carharh 8
SI<1nd,l~d F/Jrm &, Hom,.. 4 8
Vern~ 61dg &, Repa,r ) 'I

High Scor(~ Larry Turner, 241
Ldrry Skokan, 607 Sl'Iiln",on TV, 899
anCl '5~}

the nosts f,r",t of ttvcc Iour u
period tou.es

Fultback R a Inn d Peter-son
look a pass 'rom Marl< Heqer t
tor Ihe llnnl eight yards 10 put
'he hosts on lop by 126

A couple of C05111' penattic-,
wer e Ihe big tector s on the
sec ooc Hnrlongton SIX co-oter 01
the quarter w.osroe had punted
on toortf down, was asscvseo 15
yards for a per sonat loul and
another 15 yards was w,llked off
tor un5portsmnnllke conduct.
pla<;'lnq the belli on the w.ov.oe
16 Three plays reter . Welting
feld scored from the 10. and wdh
stdt 'live minutes leO In the
game, ihe score mounted to 186

The final score 01 fhe evening
came with only I '2S remaining.
wtlh bo1h clubs making IIlx>ral
use 01 their substitutes

Randy Evans, substitute Har
tlngton hallback, raced 33 yards
to Wind lJ-P the scorIng

Harlinglon had an advantage
01 137 In first downs and 24.4
yards to Win5lde's 13J In tolal

Satu.rday Nrght Couples
w~ UKI

Olsoo·l,)ckas BarnN 'I )
Tapp Miller Wdl'-'f~ 9 )
Soden Kru(:qt"r Vo~" 'I )
lopp 'Oollr(ln -t--4
D('cl<. J,mk('Maro!1 f: .:
Han\"n Mann JiH:9fJf 6', S',

'i Luff Posp,sh,l Lull 5 7
Janke·MeYef'·Nehon 7',
Dall Burl LM.smann 8
Jankl' Johnr,on·P,cl< a
Mitnn Miller·Topp 9
Janke Willers 1-0

High Scores LOyd! L,I(I<."". 106
)0,1'1 Lacka", 128 and ~16; Wilmer
Dec'l<., 539, Decl< j,1nke Maroll, 688;
Olwfl Lac~.<J'.i- BMnr..r, ~8 dnd 1\191.
,IIlCl Emma Willl'r~, 37,10

Wcdne~day N,ght OWI~
WOfI LOll

Pilger Mltlinq 10:1
Bilfnl)r'!> 'I 3'
Wa!lonWhcet "; 1
Feedon Ele-V;ttOf" I.-

--Mejooee'L--rt~ ----6---(r

-"tI.!Iyne Cold Sior4ge S 7
Fumps 5 1
$chmodeWt'lble ~ 8
Cll,ey:s ~ a:

.PopinJnB. 0 12
High Scor~ Bill K.aOp, 1261 Val

Kf!'flas'. 6A7; B<lT",:rs, HiD, and
Wayne ('old Storage, 2$15

Lo!>!,,,,
S',,,

Cify

PlayoH~: Champs
Team 19 in the Hackers division of tf\e"Wednesday Night Golf League won on the first
hole of a sudden-death playoff Wed.nesday afternoon to take the playoff championship
over Team ,22. The two toursornes tied at the end ot the regulation nine holes 2·2 with
Team 19 Winning one and tying in three other sudden-death matches on the first 'edra
note. Pictured here, from left, are Jim Marsh, who carded a 37, Lyle Garvin (40), Lee
Tietgen (45) and Red Carr (4B). Members of Team 22 were Ja<.k Best, Rich Wilcox,
Harold Suchon and Harold stenwten. all of Stanton. The metcn for ccnscte non honors
between the semt-unet losers 'in the playoff, Team 11 and 33, was postponed until Sunday.

Fr'Oay N,gh1 Cd'uple,
W~

""9

"6',.
S

Trio of Hartington Touchdowns
In Fourth Period Spills Winside

Har tmqton scored three ttrnes
In a seven minute and 49 second
5pan 10 turn a 66 deadlock into
a 2J 6 camp over wmsrce Friday
nlgt'rt In a gL1mC on the Harting
Jon soc .

Both clubs had 1 1 tustones
l'nterong the Frrdav game

Har tmqtoo was tne first to
enter Ihe scormq column on a
two yard run by Dave Wetting
toto. vet up on a brother act pass
of )9 yards from Quarterback
Mark Heqer t to Todd Hegert

w.ns.oe locked It up at 6 all in
the second when Scott Deck
sneaked over Irom the one, Ihis
touc boown. too. as a direct
re5ult of an aerial game Decl<,
had connected Wit" LaRue Lan
genberg on thc overhead play.
good lor )J yards

The only SCQflng threat In the
third period was issued by
WinSide which seemed to be
touchdown bound, only to have a
pas5 l.nterceplt'd al Ihe Harling
Ion 30

Weli,ngleld w~s credited with
SO yards during the Hartington
70 yard drive which resulte-d in

'....'...•.'.I'.~

Won L051
Carr'lmpl(rmenl 11 1
Frt>9ricksons 9 J
M&HApco' 9 3
Wayne Body Shop e •
McNatts H"rdwart' B •
Wayne Greenhous(' 5 7
Sweet La~y 5 7
Einung 4 B
Wayne Herald 4 a
Stale Nation.,l Bank .. 8
Logan Valley Imp 3 9
L6 Sll'ak Hou~e. 1 TO
, Hi9h $Co(f~: Ernie Swift, 236 and

671; Red Carr Implement, 963 and
7778.

Go Go Ladu;>~

Won Losl
Alle-y Kal5 11'
Gulfer Duslers 8 4
Lucky Fc.ur 8 4
Four Jlnk~ !J 6
Lucky Strikers ,S 7
Counlry Gllls - 5 7
Bob's BoUncer~ 3 9
Whirf5 AWflY~ 'J 10

High Score$ Fran{t'~ Nu:hol~, 186
and ~aa; -Lu-d-!;' Str jker~, 6h6 'lnc:!
19J1, and Wilma Fork, 57 !!.plH

D'·~ k':~ E .,'fl·.
Bdll,r Ih"b"n';,oorf
6a.er Bull
Thomp50nWe,blf(

Derby Dvnn.ng
Loole Flemfng YOvng
B<l'('r Roebel' Frevert

.Cdr"',)n (ufr"nl
O~I~,~nd..r ~}

Hugh~ Menc I 5pr wck ~ 5 7
Doeschl'r Skoll )', 8',
Jorgr:nsenMvllr:n 1 11
Clau~en Hall 1 11

High Hores 8ail'r Reben"'dorl,
1012 anCl 1>88 Val K,,>na~l, 619 and
117, lune Ba,er. S08. and Nadlf1e
Thompson; I'lS

Hit & Mi$$e5 Lugue
Woo Lost

Kalj;anaugh Fr:ed'50 -14<', ],.J

Deans Standard 14 1
Pals Beiluty Shop 11 ..

_...5gyir.f .__to_.__ h.,
MetOd~ Lares B IIM" SO.. 7'
KIl'Igs Carpet5 th 91J~

Pioneer Seed 6. 10
CvnniR9hlllffi Well 6 10
Karen' Belluty ~op 6 10
Carhl'Jr15 ) 11
Phillips. "66" 3 13

High scores; J9anne MeN"fI, 2J1;
Nad;~e Tholi'tP$Om 565, P." s.a£.ltv,
ShOp, aS7;,M a. 'S 011, 2AbO.

THE
WAYNE
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Phone 37S-1420

LES'
Steak House

Stop in ofter the
Gome for 0
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Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS

Now ••rving Noon Lundte.

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Freshmen to Play

WHs Back
Looks To
Basketball

T'" lNal<efl('ld fre5hmen loot
r,,'lrr~ wIn ptay Pender .o"o!londay

-:;, I at 7 pm The yearlongs'
,·I,·q "~III be played a' Wake

, • 'd

The fact Ihat Senior Doug
Stur m Isn'l on the playing roster
for ttus year's Wayne High
School football team isn't any
thlfl0 reallv nPW

And 'he tact that the Devils
t ultb ac k Isn't going 10 play
football this year may not be
new 10 many people in the area

But the fact that tbc six foot,
170 pound lad may be in shape
for the upcoming .bs skctbeu
season, may be new 10 a 101 of
people

Doctcr-, discovered In caruer
lab rccorts ttia t Ihe 17 vcarcro
v oulh had i ntr-r na! bleeding,
causing him '0 miss preseason
precnce

Later, the doctors realized
that tbe bleeding still was can
tlnlJlng after a few weeks and
ordered Doug to a SIOUX City
boso.ter for further tests

After a recent mocsv. doctors
are still not sure of the dlrecl
<'--<llJ-';,~ of the bleeding

But Ihe son of' Mr and Mrs
James Stw m is not giving up
And neither are the coctcrs

A sketchy reporl notes that
Oc'uq's condllion 's ImprOVing,

With an enJa~ged spJeen
lhat '5 almost twice its size

Atle ... a few weeks of rest,
vr.outd be bac~ on good
!hl' doctors said, pr ovid

onq that the lab tests prove
noqatrve

wttnmrqtr 'DOU~r1'ltfi""..test about
18 oovocs. fhe youth is deter
",,"ned to pyt It back on and ster t
10 9('1 r('ady for the upcoming
basl<etbatl season "If the tests
shaw no bad SIgns," he said,

'hen I can play basketball as
wpil as ott-er sports"

T 0/'10 other Wayne otever s
Gordon Cook, who sustained a
o-oeeo arm and Ron .Magnuson.
".,Ir an ulcer. Will see action,
s,),d Coach AI Hansen

Cook 's cast came off Thursday
and the junior is expected to

on the B team game, agains'
SIOUX City Mot;lday (to

n,qr>tj
Nlagnvson. the coach conlin

v"d returned to acti-on bnefly
il':J,),nsl Wisner Pilger.

Dahr
Retirenientt

·-'-I-~-I!-Hter~

Wavn.e Nl'hgh

" ,n"J 10
~} )~

310 'ffi
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AGENDA
WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL

7: 30 CaU to Order

Approving of Minutes
Consid~ration at Claims

7: 35 Petitions and Com·
munications

7:4a Visitors
B:00 Ambulance: Extension

Agreement.
8: IS Lease ·Addison·Tho

mas Airport
8':30 Resolution·. Adver.

jising Council Meetings,
8:35 Chl.!rch Parking,
8: 45 Resolution -Stop Sign.

6th and Sherman,
8: 50 Bracken ·Chrisfmas

Decorafions
B:'~~H&.tpi,la.~ Remodeling

Feasability Study,
:OO'VlsJltors'. ,

9: 15 M'.Jh's Acres ·Final
Plp'--..

9:25'AlJey Repair ·2nd and
3rd, M,aln & Logan.

9: 30, AS$e~sments ·Storm
er-~..

~~~~~f~~:~ts_~.O' 737

9: SO Refuse Haulers. Con·
trqct; ~

10;"9 Park Superintendent
lO~ 15 En:gine"'!r~ Pepo-rt
10:2q"Co~m;ttee.~ts

HJ:,ftAd~wrn ,;:',,,:

crashed OW"
for thl' ""

-iCc.;.'.C;;,-;·onC;;.;.:,n~lr f~g~e ~:a~
<It Ihe 1m/.:- rJ!

'," r"0ge lor no gain. !Jul
"1 S"! ,,' I TrOlan f" Ip

<1' d Mable hauled T'Nlle into the
.'" f'j Ion", and the Trolans Irailed
I,,, H' ... l'~5j lime thiS s.eason,

High's 20-0 vrc tcr v at Neligh Friday nIght. orese scored the
Blue Devrls ' firs I touchdown on a 15 yard sprint

r('ma,nlng
Tha"on

only seven- tu-s t downs- and 90
tote! yards
_ ooerterbece Marly Hansen,
who punted two of Wayne's
three touchdowns, had a slow
night m the air. completing only
four oesses out at 15 dttemp'ts

The sophomore signal caller
gained 87 yards In tbose tour
corncret.oos . one of which was a
37 yard TO pa5S 10 End Randy
Nelson In Ihe third quarter for
the locals' second s,x pOlnls

Wayne's Shane Giese racked
up the team's Ilrst score on a
15 yard sweep With 4 52 lett ,n
the first hal! The PAT by Jorm
Thavon was good for a 70 lead

Lale In the third quartN
Wayne boosted the score to lJ 0
With Thavon hlltlng hiS seventh

The old No. 13 jim: didn't faze
th.: Wayr'le Blue Devils Friday
nigh I as Ihey posted a 20-0
vlCtory for Ihe second week In a
row, ttus lime ece.nst Neligh,
lhelr nrst game of the season on
the road

Al Hansen's club now is 3·0 for
the year and winners of the last
14 ,n a row, spanning over three
<>-easons. Equally impreSSive is
the 1-act that Ihe Devils have
given up only one toucndown,
thai m a 48-6, season·opening
romp againsl Madison, Last
week's VIC11m was Wisner·Pil
ge'

Wayne's oflensive mac h i ne
gobbled up 320 yards total. 233 of
those in a ground attack, despite
the tact that 175 yards in
penalties wer:e w a Ike d off
agamst the visitors. Neligh had

Freshmen
Hit Laurel

The Wayne High School Fresh
men football tcam boosted its
season mary 10 20 Thursday
wrlh an 80 Win OVE-r Laurel

The Wayne squad, under the
letlder',hip of Ritch Workman,

~--o-rr----a-----three-~a.dpia., 10
break the scoreless deadlOck in
Ih~ third qunrter Paul Mallette
then added the two·point PAT to
!:md the :;,cor In9

Freshman Coach Don Johnson
sdld his defensive unit did an
outstanding job in preventing
:hf! Laurel team from scoring

Delensive men Les Thompson
and Workman w";re c'redited
With two interceptions to thwart
Laurel's scoring attempt, once
w[thin Ihe five yard line,

Other defenSIve men given
credit by Coach Johnson were
Larry CreIghton wifh 15 tackles,
Bryan Frevert and Rod Kuhn
henn, with 14 tackles each, and
Workman with 10 tackles,

·_~~
Shane Giese IS shown m~king a sharp cut after faking thei handoff Ircm ccarterbeck Mac!y Hansen '14' in Wayne

L-WayneHigbShutsOJJlNeligh~20_.._0~
I For Third Victory of Grid Season

",lra,gMt ,n Ih,? e s tr e poled de (G" .'prJ hiS nlnlh '9nsecullve
partmen! Ph T slapp(:'d the ball Into the

Coach Hanspn cr e.sco h,,, d... (;(,<11 post 10 end Wayne's total at
tense Ihd' \il(~'d}0 FInd the soccer type kicking
d var smq Ihi'll Spf."c,al:sl's ,;Irlng et seven
osco a lot of r e vcr sev and double Tom Fr,lhm couectec 11 lac
c r osvboc ss .. IPS to read the oeteos.ve unll

The Nf:I,qr, '<:'arr- n(",.,f-r pene .,.',Ie-. Nelson aod Larry Shupe
tr eteo Watne", 70 "a'd Ir,'loy,")g ill 10
I.ne but head -oeoto- '>dtd

tile Warrlor,; off":'''<'1" ""':'.Ier qurl
the four!!' Quaner the Blue

addE'd Ihf~,r IdSt TO on a
,':<1/0' yard run bi HilnSf'n Thf'
,>corlng dr,"p ""i1~ Sf'l up on
three plays Ihal cov{'~ed ~\

yard,> A 15 yard pendll,.. '>l:'1 tr>e
club bdc~ but Ihe Waf"" t"'<:IrT'
bounded bdey, '0 ",core ",d". 7 lB ';cormq by OuartN~

I 1 ) ~ T 01,)1
(, I 7 6 10

o 0 0

Two-point Conversion the Margin
In Wakefield's Defeat by Pender

Til" :;~':/:'~I~T~;1~1?:-I~"t.:n~,.-.---~,~~,f•. (j " ~':':~ q,.",~=-cc",",~_
which had held Its flrsl Iwo q'~,lr",r 01->'-"'-"'0
opponerrls to an d'/E'rage ol)~ H,H~ I rl,,,~;,,

yards lolal offense.. pC'r game" ,,"0

'~;h,Je fI?CO-r(fin<j' two consecutive 0""1
shutouts, finally y",Jded ,ts 'flr~1 dr,F;"" 17/'-I-rj

touc)-ldolJn 01 n,c ',cason alier ,I 1.,f"".-<. ...1"",_ !,,'" ,«'ds

~'~,~~I:;Sa~d ~7rr;;a21;nQ;~;~ 7~ Iln~ and" '~Jn~' ~:'~~~~d (-,g";

nip the Trolans, B 7, In their from the 10 yard I '..'11?, B () b
home opener Fnday night T o/')lle's ftE'ld goal att('rrp1 ",a",

The game had been billed as a lonq enouqh, bl)1 (,.-)dE'd ".. dr- 'e:,
TrOlan victory, based prlmarill II,., Il.'!t and n".' 1,~b»"H'l P',r P'·nd,,,-r ~,,""(:d all bul tne
on the merit5 of the TrOjan dr<lgons 1001<. o,,·,r or p'", 70 T",laf1S W(~f{' unable to '-mo'.e
defe-nSf.:", bul the Pendragons \tnti'· the ';UHe <;1,11 II:n()ft"d ,l' i,,-,d (,ardn(~r punted In the n('.xt

were still "imartlng from their 0 0 oftr'''''"ve series Pender fumbled
j.) 13 loss to Tekamah Herman Agalr"l IhE- defense.., dvg m and r!r-Ij ('lUCy Lindslrom recovered

la~h~/~~:~ta~u:~~e~e:asanyone's' ~~~:"p;~~;~;~;.~':;:,~'~~~I,.(~.r I'r;; ;:-;Idl';~eT;;:~~;\~~t ~~'/~'heW~~~
game as the defenses domina Trolan CornEorbacl< Doug F '5 d~ilqon goal Ime
h:d, wi'h neither leam mOllnhng cher Inlerc€plt"d a !/.ab>e pass Gardn.:r gOI the TrOI<,"S s'ar
much of an olfensive threal on the Pender 42 yard 1m", and I('d ",dr a 36 yard romp over

After an exehange of punts. r;:'lurnc=d the ball 1C 'f<lrds to Ih", c,qr,1 laclo:'l'-' and Ihe TrOlans had
Wakefield was unable to move Pender 37 yard l,nJO /nth 56 a Ilrsl dCN,n on the Pende,

seconds left m the haff 77 (ard Ime But Ihe Penpragon
On the flfst play, Doug Sood.-:r rj"fens.· Wil~ nol 10 b<> ~nled

berg found Pat Nlc'<olsor, roam ()n fourth down and short
mg loose In the, Pender' secon /ardage Gardner was held for Friday Nigh' Ladie,
dory for elghl yard" to pv~ the g,l''''' (lnd P~'nder loo~ O'JH Won losl EI Rancho
billl or, lh<;< Pr,nd",r /.: lard 11<",,, ". d ',F' ')11: H,,, cloci< Lvman's 6 1 ",pOliO PrOducts
An olfslde penalty against Pen Gardf"1('r. on h,s way to an Woehler T~ader Cou~1 6 1 GllIe"l' Dairy

dC'r '.tIa<.- ilC(;Dled i1"d H'.", T~':, '. (~r r,,,)lsl"f'd'ng "'",ason, rumb :~~:~aY ~ ~ t~'~:~I.F~:r::
lans had a flrsl down on th<.:- Ipd lor 106 lards In J5 carnes to Kuhn'S )'7_ ~'l Kuqfer Efe<Ir,c
Pendragon 19 yard lin", as thE- ,'oad the Trolan offense TWlle Wittig's Super Valu J', ~I, Wayne Herald
flrsl half 'lias runn,ng oul ;laded 79 ,-ards In 12 carn€"S Paper Airplane ) '1' SdVMor Drul'J

--D'Y-AlOC'-Jl....'"-'li\.-_O"c'---'f;'Cir.,t..~~0:!~~\}Io-'q U,-:r-?15"-,.-,~ TrOIFln_~~ -tr-'nt1HiOlaE*fl!a:>-l-w;;~~~"!n:",M~'~"'~'i~~~::~o~M:;::":."iQ':..,,;:>e1 6t:nn~Il;' ~~~I, ~:'i.'o~~r~:J~~nl(,~ 4
~~0~~l ~~~n~ ~~~~Ol~~~~~~~~~'~~~ --5-1:;-Wakefield, page S 178, Nancy Nieman. ,:~-'-'Arn;~--~--'------3- ------5-

c.-.II r,r. P'"r,rj"r p", fer: ~~ 6)1 lind 1830 Ma.mfJ Mf.',er, 3 10 N t~,;:;' O~~';r°€",,> Tool.(, L~W(, ,~O
Ihe Pr!nder ' 0 yard 1,"-," ,tli~r-, a Br'v MM)(>n, S16 Hf:fV,lll' F,Hrn 9\0
firsl and goal ""llh 79 secGr.d~ ilnd 167), Lu Srt:fkI:S, 1} '.-pl"
left In the half

The tirst down pla'i saw Fuli
b.-l-CkGd'rdner 1ind a gdplf19 hate

------in-+h--<oPf:.-F,d.·g~R'~ 'rr:~

yards to the Pender lhr",e Wllh
Q a second and goal ··.from the

threfc, Caron"r bullr:'d Ir,10 t","
end lOne, shedd,ng tacy lers to
pul the Trolans on th., scar",
board al 6·0

The e:xtra point by Twife splj'
the uprighls and With 19 seconds
let.t in fhe ha'f, the Trojans
enloyed a 7·0 lead. Twite kicked
off and Pender was una!:.I'" fo
move Ihe ball and firn~ riln- n,;t
in fhe firsf half

The third quarler opened wi'h
Wakefield ~tarting a dri Ie, t.u~

was stopped by an interception
by Jan Webster on an .attempted _
Soderberg. to Nicholscr. pas s
Once again the defenses -!;Iif
fened and forced an exchange of
punfs. As time was running out
in fhe ~rter, -Gardner punted'
the, ball away, .

Fleet Webster b0bbl,,:'d I",,,:
ball, but tne pigskin bour;ced

r~'1fI:~----c--1=~=';L'==~-~'-"--~-dlI'-~e~,~~~k";i~n:~f~sI~~~~:t~ ~~lbs:~~_
Tr~ja."-s h~~ ~_t :1~s"lJ:l:le ~t._at
We65feras lie sca-mPereCl-(fOwn
the Sidelines and ,only a diving
effort by 5teve' Kay bumped
Webster 'ou' ,of boUnd!> at the
Trojdn 20.

,c;.:.~,~~:~t(~~~;I~~:>"j~~~~' of··

ded iJl'o' the Trojan line
ILl: ball !/iJ'Nc!,r",j



Use of live or dead mlnnowB
or of any part or a ri'sh aR batt
Is pr~j~tted on the valentine
National WUdUfe Refuge.

Backyard
Farmer

Hawk Invasion
Stints Late
September

Totat,,

with a white
eirEA tAat sloless its lea"e5 and
drips sap from holes in the
trunk?

If Jeaves yellow on a white
birch, the tree is aul of its
habitaf. Once birch are in the
declining sfage, they are sus·
cepfible to borers. Since' birch
are essentially a wet lowland
tree, keep any good branches

:~= ~~o~Se~~\~~r~Yisw~;o;~~f~
too lafe fa confrol borer infes·
tation. At least half of the white
birch frees are dead in both
Omaha and Lincoln.

How can you tell when. a
watermelon is ripe?- - --- -

To test for ripness, thump a
walermelon and listen for a
sound which is duller than in the
pre·ripe stage. When the meton
starfs to ripen, ii will begin fa
get iust a little ribbing, the color

Wakefield Pender dulls. and veins appear. For
I 8 some types of watermelon, the

141 166 bottom will remain white and as
17-r: 45 -it~jlj~tt-:-ctevetop---
10 1:~ inlo a crea.mier white. Of

J 5 course, the Simplest way is to
I I cui it open and look.
, 1

(Continued from page 4)

Scoring bY Quart!'rs'
123>1

0' 0
000

wifh 74 yards in fwo catches.
Gardner and Twite anchored the
Troian defense, with 16 and 15
tackles respectively.

Mable led the Pendragon rush·
ing at-tack with 67 yards in 21
attempts and Simonsen added 47
yards in 13 carries. Webster was
the leading 'Pendragon pass
receilJer with 17 yards in three
catches.

Nexf Friday the 1roians take
their 2·1 record againsl upset.
millded Ponca, which derailed
Allen, 22·14, at Ponca Home·
coming Friday nighf. II will be a
7'~0 contesl at lhe Troian ball
pilrk

Frr<,i Down'.
Ni'l 'l'iHd', Rur,hmq
Yol'~'l<;<;ir'lq

Tol,ll 'l',lfds GA,netl
'l"il>;SeSAltempletl

f',l<;~(oS Completetl
P,l~~(", In1erc(-,pled By
B,lfl Lo<,1 on Fumble,;

The hawks are coming, not in
bunches 01 100 or 200, but singly
or in pairs, as they work thelr
way toward more southerly win,
terlnq grounds.

Unlike the sudden invasion of
waterfowl each fall, .hawks gra·
dually build up from late Sep
tember to mlo-October. Some of
the hardier birds wjnter here,
but most have gone by early
November.

Swemscn's hawks, summer
time residents of the-state, have
already bequn leaving 'for -thelr /
winter quarters In South Amerl
ca. Sparrow hawks and marsh
hawks are now arriving. Shortly
thereafte-r will" come goshawks,
red-tailed, rouqh-leqqed, Coop
er's, and sberp.shmned hawks.
A few golden 'eagles may also
show up soon, but bald eagles
witl follow much later, some
time in December.

All of these hawks and eagles
are now orotecteo by federal
and state rew. Anyone shooting
or otherwise harming one of
these birds may be subject to
nnes up to 5500 and a year in
jail under the federal law.

Allen Leads L-C Teams
In Conference Passing
ra~~e n:~~~r ~~~l~~ t~~rr:'7:1: spots were Allen's Craig Blohm

sive team passing decertmeot 7Sn~iV:i~ar~i~'~ ~~~0':;iJ:v~~1~91:
~~~~~:~\:~~~rf~n~';:6~~1;t~f~;~ one verd behind at fpur yards.

Conference. D~~sl~;u~~;r:h~i~~i~~,nr::~~ i~
E;~~~~ta~~ ~e~1 ~~m~e~utc:~~ 3.9 yards rushing average.

completion mark with the iron?: ~i~1 z: ~:o~~e~P~dste~:i
_5!.~~r.!:~~~~!_, Sco~t VO_'!_.!"'Lnd:_~_.----l.Lo.e.~ng.jWJ1.J~ __.~
ran"krng slxTFIOrTne fOp-:- 10 Allen's Charlie Peters and

p~~~~r~inden,who Cf~nneeted on ~~~~idae~~ l~fh, ~~s~~~~~ I ra~~
rune of 11 throws, piled up 182 individual receiving e v,
yards in t~e fea,:,",'s. first en Lienemann snagged t h r e e

~~~7;:r;"0~I/hhat~~~~d~O.l:.h e passes for 17 yards while Peters
Anofher area head caller, grabbed f.our passes for 9&

S~ot1 Deck of Winside, placed ~::~~:t a~~lt~e:ch~d:/p~~se:as
nrnth among the conference Again the name Hill pops up

~~~~~e~~a~~~ g~~~S,fO~~\edco~ in. the conference s,tafs with the
plefed only six of 22 passes Epgle pl?yer. scor,mg two TDs

f'("lnsidet again .r an.k s ninth for f~:i:l~~~I,n9S~~;~~glnd~~~:~~~~~

a I~ns;~: i~adTvi~~~~:n;·u s h i r)~ ~~~~h, ~~r~'eig~t~~~~ts. ranked
marks, the Wildcats Larry Wei In looking at the team offen.
ble takes over sevenf-~ plac-e- of sive rushing cafegory, Winside
~he h1ia: 120 rushers wlth·a 42.5 places sevenfh, averaging 111.5

g~~es,gHi~at~~al Py~~~a~~rm:~o ~~rednS ~ gn~~~ ~~t~t~:~o games,

fed to 85, .with 9"4 ,av€f'age per The breakdown ~h·owS· fhe

caC~~ing in at the 18th and 19th ~~n:~df~rmae70~r~~e~2~h;a~~~:~
average of 3.2 yards a play.

Allen's stats show the Eagles
carrying the ball 39 times for 98
yarps in its single contest. The
team averaged 2.5 yards a
carry. '

I '.. /. . . . ,..
The Wayne (~ebr.), Herald, Monday, September 25, 1'7~ .

WiIdcat Punter Tops
NAIA Kicking Stats

Wayne St.,te football players average.
are credited with ~ome fop . Team charts show Kearney
ranlrling statistics, despite their No, I in both rushing and

~e~l,~W~~~~~~aft~~~~~,=~ ~:~:~~~.of~~~~e;a~U~I::t/i~s~ot~~

Hunters Set
Sights .on
Watedowl

Wildca pun e . defense, while---Wa y n e
I with an ay.erage of 51.iL.'1-a-a1s _~..tourt~ in defense and
on five kicks. . sixth inoffense.

pul;liS~:~r~:~~e~~~Aw:;=t~s~~~: Wakefield-
game, Wayne End Gary Mar·
tens led in pass receiving yard.
age with 60 per game, and Park

"ted in slate punting average
reported by six colleges. Quar·
terback Rick Benedette's pass
In9 ranked third at 83.5 yards a
game

Among other individual lead
ers in Nebraska, Charlie Me·
Whorter of UN·Omaha topped
the rushing at 138,5 yards, a
game and the scoring at 30
pain Is total. Kearney's Randy
Evans led passing on a 119-yard

T-he average weight of the
tackles range between 150·160
with the ends s c a lin 9 230
pounds.

The Cougar defense sets up in
a pro 4-3 with the secondary
labeled as "mobile".

F or the offense, Stoltenberg
said the Morris club likes to
combine a strong passing ,game
win:r--s·6me·runr"lTng~asrweeK

the Cougars ran 64 plays, 30 of
which were through the etr.

Defensive Coach Don Pate
added that hls men "will have
'their hands full."

Against Emporia last week,
tt\e secondary infercepted two
passes. Freshman Ken Ridley
took one aerial, while. Holston
grabbed another. Ridley, it was
pointed out. has· a good pair of
hands and could improve this
time

The Wildcals last, week losf
Tailback Tim Denham. Coach
Stoltenberg said the 6-3 sopho.
more suffered a knee injury and
wdl be out for fhe remainder of
ihe season.

Monday (tonight) the junior
vars'lty will play Morningside in
a 7,30 game at the Wildcats'
field.
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Won Losl
f II.,.'~ GillS 8 ,I

(;"""n Pa"', I 5
"'oll,nq p,n's 7 5
P'nhC,ld'~ 'l 10

H,qh Scon"s Queen Pin'S, 1483,
E:.lly'S Gal.... 5~2. Leon.l Og,cr, 459
""tJ Ruby Mo<,em,ln, 168

[m('r~,o~ Fertil"f'r Co
Humpty Dumpty Mills
Jghn Deer(J
r~.E, Nebr RPPD
Moorman's Feed
(urlihu',ker (al(
f ';,rrn('r~ On;(;n
'flf! Hilt
(,-,rp', :,h,lrp<,

Hrqh Scor'--, Ernr·r<,(ln
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',I'i, W(·Jtjon K,-,rltwrq, f13,
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H,qh Scores Salmon Wc-Ils, 2896
Pondilrb<,a Tap, 1047. and Kennr:lll
'"limon. 6~2 ,1nd 235

Fnd.ly Nitc-_L(',lque
'lIon
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.',

.. ' ...... :: ,1. Lfl',r'" ~l~(" "n')
IJI ,111(1 Hdr/'}'(

Herb's HoW'ys
't,·lly's D,q,t·, 6', S',
,>prr'<10('rpTtr'<, ~ 1
MdtonG lIVilldtli!Um Co S I
(huck W,l(Jon S 1
('I,ll Goln, Iw, 5 J
P,oneer .1 8
N,lkel,elct Re,ldy M,. 4 4
L'itleSlor" ] 5
Milrdyn".M,sftIS 0 8

HIf)h ScOu'<, RhOde'S Hardware
,1,1] (lnd 76f1, Donnil FlJ(llser, S69
.,,<1211

Wakefield Bowling

Wayne State to Face'
Strong Morris Defense

Laurel"sWin String Snapped By
Unbeaten.. Fast~starting Pierce

Laure-l .spotted Pierce .two from the three-yard line after Pierce fumble, Dan Vanderhe,i.
qUIC~, firsf.quar-ter touchdowns the Bears had r-ecover-ed a der taking the"'ball in from fhe
and the handicap was too great Pierce fumble on, the 'hosts' 15'
for, the Be,ars as fhey fell, 32-12, seven Timperly, according to Pierce
Fnday night in a game of But Laurel "returned the.fa Coach Jerry GdowskL carr-ied
u.nbealen clubs on the Pierce vor:' by fumbling and allowing the ball 17 times for 108 yards,
field "Pierce to recover deep in vis! Schulz had 65 yards in nine

The Blu~ Jays scored, twice. in, lars' territory carries and Thomas contributed
fhe first SiX minutes before the Three. plays later, Tjrnperley 58 yards in 11 assignments,
Laurel club could adj us t its chalked up his second touch Hahn had four 'complet;iqns in

_defense and cover up the' weak down of the night on a one-yard" nine passes for 100 yards. '
spa Is found by Pierce plunge, Gene Thomas adding the Defensively for Pierce, Tho.

Crackinq the ice' ttrst was twc.potnter on a run to ex fend mas h,;ld 12 tecktes. an tnterceo-
Dave Timperley, a-' 20s.pound the Pierce lad ·to 24·6 at half non and a fumble, FIscher was
senior fullback, on a 37.yard time credited with nine stops and Jim
scamper and a two.cornt. con. Neither club was able to score Prahl had 1'0'10 fumbl.e recoveries
version on a run. Neil Schulz in the ttitro frame, but Pierce all 10 go along with eight tackles.
tallied the second TO for the but iced, Ihe game in the [our th Coach Gdowski was impressed
hosts on an eiqh t-ye r d run when Quarterback Dennis Hahn.... wilh Laurel's M'lddle Guard
toltowmq a Blue Jay sustained and Clayton Fischer teamed up Larry Wiebelhaus and. the de
drive Tunoortcv ,agai.n ran for on a S7,yard teckte.encrbte seer- fensive work of Kirk McCoy.
the PAT for a \6.0 Pierce ing play and Schulz was cr-edited He sai.d Pierce had a total of
advantage With a running two-point con 68 plays, '!>9of those rushing, and

Laurel shaved the difference version. Laurel had 26 rushing plays and
10·r66 in the second period when The second Laurel touchdown eighf passes
K,?dh ·Olr,-pn lugged the mail also -wa's as fhe -esotr 'of a Laurel. now 2·1 for the year,

wrll celebrate HOmecoming Fri·
day night with a home stand
against Plainview
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SCO,,"q by aU<lrl('rl~ ") 1

/.11'''' I 0 0 1

P')f",l () 16 0 6

yMd<lqp io penalties at 11'1
. All,," Pone.,

Experience. T hat' s wh~t
Waynr;. Stale Coach Del Stolten
berg IS relying 011 for his offense
fa get oomts on the board
aqsinst MinneSota·Morris Satur
day night

The Wildcats are m a king
two cesscs ar counled for 12 some swucoes in their offensive
yards lineup. the coach said durlng the

III ttlC S!;;.t;..onp .h(IJf, b9Jh team~ _J:.h_i:!.~.~_d~'y_,~~~tillQ...QLthe Second
plil'f ..d even billldu-r';-;g ihe ihirci'" Guessers club, with Reg g i e
quor tor Allen continued its Smilh and Pat Holston combin
turnblmq streak, losmg posses ing for the I back position
s-on n.rr-c IImt:s Holston, he conttnueo. probe.

But the Eaqtes finally got bly will play at the end position
tcqctber Wln1 " 16 left in the if 11('doesn't work out in tbet.
game to pull wittun two, 16,14 Three year man Ken Monroe

The Eagles 1001<, the ball on Will take over at the offensive
th'}!' o\l/n 35 y,lrd line after guard spot, adding to 4he ex per
.,lopplng Ponca on fourth and ience (oach Stoltenberg hopes to
1110 A darinq fourth clnd nine gei
pa,,', play on a' lake punt dosed Other men seetng'duty will be
If',,:, m,lrgin when Sophomore Stan LeWIS, a sophomore defen
Paul Snyder went 'Into punf SIVE' end, and Ron Coles. a
formcltlon but passed instead to iunlor delensive tackle
End Pel(' Snyder, all alone in It these men, with their ex
li-],c rlqht "field area of the perlen((! can help the other
.,<;,(Ondclry members of the squad. the head

Pelt., carried fhe ball to the mentor went on, then perhaps
15 yrlfd I,ne before b('ing drag the offense and defense can jell
g,..d daVin In revl£,wmg last week's Min

T\//O plays lilter Blohm dashed nesoia Morr;s-· Northern S tate
across thr, goal Iln(' standing up gamr:, Coach Stoltenberg noted
for Allen's 13th pem!. The PAT that MorriS, which lost 17·6, 'has
was good a b.g, strong d,efense

But the Indians began to do
tl--,r!lr 'fIilr d<1n(' i'lqillll, c,houting
tf) hf: lor another TO

With lett ,n ihe game,
H.i'Jt ~r'l, VI,)'.. <lli"'-"If~rt:d uhen
Curry ran ~5 yards around (lg~,t

end to.'tlos~ the scor.ing af 2214
Ponca's record is ? ]

Allhough Allen, now I J. ran
IJ II,.. most yardage at 149, the
'1I';ltor<, also aile 1~ ,

Phone 37S.2043 "

rms cve set up Ponca's first touchdown en route to the home
learn's Homecoming victory, 22-14.

Pd":''i to End Don Mohr to head
Into the h,llftlme With a 167
bulgJ;'

Coach Haag's sagging defense
couldn't muster a strong stand
i1qamst Ponca's shotgun offen..,,,,
Allhough the Indians could only
taily 133 lola I Yi'lrdage, their end
runs proved '0 be- morE' devas
lailng than Ihe slal.stl(.s show

Hurlf!V kept hiS teammates on
thl' qround most of the game,
Ihrowmq nine times and
completrng only 110'10 aerials The

hiS ",,1m put the first seven
POints on the board ort a one
,1 g f?1 .,qQ" b' Cr..l,q ...Blchm,
Wllh l : so leI! in Ihe trr s t
quar tr-r . In hopes 01 Allen's
scccoo Win of ttl<' <'(O')50n

Bu t wdh the start of fhe
second stanza fhp, tnc.eos erred
a war whoop and raced to the
AIIC'n goal Itne and mto tne end
lone willl 7 11 rerncllnlng in the
hall

PonC,l defenSive ,man (ralg
Jane., 5topped the Eaglc's drive
with it fumble reCOvNy near the
10 yard I,nc to set up 'he
wilrrwr~': f,(<,.! of thr(>(> touch
dQwn~

511 pl,WS latN Ponca lound
P<l', d,rt wiil1 a on(> '/i'lrd seal by
Rob Curry for a 76 de/icll, But
the strong Ponca ream would
nol <,(·Ille for S(>v.'n and decided
to run ,} ,n 10 srorr' two pOlnls.
aga,n by Curry Th(· score stood
at87

After ll1c' klckofl. Allen found
d'>elf In trouble O39<11n when
Blohm fumbl('d a returned kick
<)11 tn <,pl Ufl th", Ir1'ilo<, ill Ih",

41 ,/drd I,m:
pl,l'{$, r1u,,; ''I/O penalties

I,)j('r, th,c triR': .!'>C0red 'a~olhl.:r

TO 011 ,j on~·yard quarterback
sn~alr, by Senior Oenni!'.' Hurley
wlltl 7' 10 lef! in the first half
The POfled 11 then scored ana

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

.'

With one of our great
~~vJ.l}g.~ Plans at

305 Main

HOT
WAX

Phone J1S·2U.

60/0
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FROM OATE OF DEPOSIT

,-_.-_.~ L

soar en of E,19/t'<, tcetner s
II dldn~!1 take long lor the

P(;nc.l 1J tc find, its.-.mcuk-£rtd.-11'
l1,gld as .tnc home team r,pp(!d
011 <1 11 14 will over ihe Allen
bill! club

Anon-Coach Cbertcs Haag saw

Car Wash
Specials!

Wayne

SAVINGS CERTlF'ICATES

.' 'f!

W,'h Each Tankful of Gasoline [\2 Gallon~ or Morel'

REGULAR PRICES
FREE CAR WASH and WAX

If You're DrIVinv • Dirty Car, You'rll Not Buying 0 •• At

Strike It
Rich ...

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
AND CAR WA~H

'·11 GALLONS.. , .... ' SOC
'·5 GALLONS, . , , , ,. 7Sc
NO PURCHASE, , , , . , $1.29

,.
:aT.
STANDARD•••Tuesday-LacHes' Day

Thursday-Students' Day
(High School and College)

JIO South MIIin

Free Car Wash With Any Fill!

Allen Defense Crumbles

PO'nca Tribe Scalps ~agles, 22-14
By Bob Bartlett

The sou nd of Ih", Wilr drums
(!_~tlOed .in the- hcavy cuustenco
,}Ir over the town 01 Ponca The
oenvcs. II sr-croeo. were restrevs
lor <1 ,win And <,0 tnc Ponca
Indians won I on the war path in

Ra,n or Shine - We GIve Rain Checks

1..----- NEW HOURS---,
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday thru SaturdaY

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sunday

...~

I
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•. V/oo! p,lll Ih",mol b,,,a.k,,,,

• O"hid. Screerl

I • Smoolh. ItOly opefotinljl

I • B-eov!ilvlltyle ond appeg,once.1 • EOIY j~llol1olion

MAHUfACT-(fRfll~ - -

ALL snus & SIZ15

10% OFF
ALUMINUM STORM DOORS

die
willie
rill••

/
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Winners in Our

WSC Student and Faculty

Appreciation Days Drawing:

FlJUY GUARANTEEO

,WAYHE SHOE CO.

Paul Jensen $2.00 Discount

Ruth Kenny $2.00 Discount

linda 'Penn•.. , _..$2:00 Discount

Virginia Riha .. , -.$2.00 Discount

Macrina Currans. $2.00 Discount

_rhar_t
LUMBER CO__

W~yne, N~b,. )'05 Main St.

-EASY TERMS
./NSTALLA TlON

__ .. ~_.~~A.vAILABLE.

Combination doors at reduced prices!

n. 11:1 w""'"........,-- ..-.'..' ." ~.... ""'"

223.50

" ....." <,. .
-"~,, .'.'. , "

REG.

2000 HRIIS

0'·0" • 6'·1"

UMPIRED INSULATlD GLA$S

Winner of Our Drawing in the Welcome
WSC Student & Faculty Promotio~as:,

Elizabeth Johnson - Wayne, Nebr.

sliding glass doors

Phone 375:2110

'.•". tal __

l.o ...

;.0 :"..'4' ::: :~:';... - -

SALE $205.90

(SALE ENDS SEPT. 30)

Two at Meeting'

Business Notes -

Tf,,: 'N<1/"'" (dr(o!! ~ChOOI S/~

tr:rn '.'iill be represented at the
Nebraska Councl! of Schrx.1 Ad
'mir',lsiralor fait meehng fa be
h"ld "f tb, Hollda'l Inn ~n

~J0rhll< Thursday, Lunch ':/111 b'!
'f:(I"rJ [j1 ni,'.)"

School Administrators
Will Meet Thursday

Coon

i ('U rILCd tj eyl' (AI eOIIl'''
Il,MUJ..CCL $1<11(' and Wayne

p'I);'.od.l t' and' Ih(~ Un,
v('(slly of Nebraska at Omaha
Fr,da'/

c·· ."0 ".1(",'''-'0(1 ,lnd
1'( rc·

",{ ,,',I (,·nl'·r, ,1pd oth<:>r <'Iud,a
"';'j<l! !,-,(II'!I"<', uno,:( the gUI
d,1nCf:-or-WFII'~1m Hagerman and
Hr"i,<1rd m('rnber5 of the

MIs tacully
r",Ir;uragr' 01 10 ,n,si(ue

,-rit.,(J'PlG NET(HE d,rec
I ~ l ,., l~r(~ ,',/:11, ",:>,1(:0 00<111('

(ollr:Qf.>, Central Neb r ask d

·1""".'0 (.ilr~oIJ men recently
""lis led in the service. Their
n<ln1f>~ <lnd ecd-esses 'are: Ken
n,,111 Rcsaeu HaiL Sr 508·80 ..1098,
(0 ]IB, N,J C.R.F C. and Roger
Frahm. Sr 506, 78·8J96, CO. 322.
NTC RTc' both stationed a! San
OJI:go. ((lIlt 92133

Kennelh I"; the son of Russell
Halle, and Roqcr i5 the son of
Allen Frahms

+++++
PV t Terry L Roberts son ot

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Roberts.
, Cao-ou. enter-ed fhe armed for

l' 5 He is now siatroned
"I 'Jr' Lccooro Wood, 1'./\0

IS r'~cr"ving bo src

'J-.("'" ",ghl que-;'
I. ry, 'J f ;!} I ,1(~ , ': '.

0~,'-··· houS(~ '-lionrJo-, at
Ih'~ V,clor Ca(l<,on mobil£: home
Mrs Carlo:,on <,.erved retresh

(o,):urr,:
r:I 't:f'(~'" 'A~;; I ,1'1 Ir,', v,
V:iju:,' "

Delrenl",. Mr and Mrs RoW"
V,<;U<,,,!'l o'i)lcatlon8d In 'hl~ Bra"

1//,01'1-"1'9 <lnd Co!c.rado.•
Kr:/lnelh f<1<l1J-:'€r'1s alk"-"

':d funeral ser"'lc~s Thurs"" (
flilernoon for ar: uncle, R ,'{
Bl.!l.9Q!.-rnaif1, r,15!(lu>' Cily

Th': Arthur and Marl<:·'1 J'~>'n

S~f> farnlli(',> Vier.: l/'/fJdnr'~d<lY

'·."·',rq g')J:~h In the JSfr, Nel
~':" "orne hor.o{,ng Jodr:n~'s

.j Cl". }c";"_:<_.

a,nr~d"J' gU<:-5h of tv\dr!hd
R""th Wednesda'{ afternoon
,'oU'" Ger!le Erw,r., (lara Swan
<,sr. R,;fh Walli"" Clara

F.:(,-
flr',

District Court:
Air Products and Chemical

Inc Omaha. plantiff vs. Norfolk
Weldin.g Supply and Dislribution
(G a co p,1rlf1.,r~hlp. ano Ve'
,"p l D'.:lp, Kyi'! I Deto ano
P r.I,,,'G L, Dot~m, co parlnc r-,
defendants Suit on account

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·1495

M.:!rnage License Applications'
Sept P~--·George Emil Zel

anl,/, 23, $( Edward, and Lea
Ann Jensen. 19, Wayne

-CON<:GRD-. c;=;c===
Couples Meet
For Fun Night

!arrdl ,iJrd
liiil"(" 'Nf:r,,:

S",rd;'1 (,;U'.·::.l<:. the
Oalr: K.rugH home, Wlrsid", O'!I(:r. Kllegl of 502 Hillcn:sf
'--.0'""'0"""'9 Mrs Ermn's Srsfer. Road. W<1,nc, fer fh;: second
Mrs B i J I Gafschenberger, fimE:: was named a member of
Sprw,gfit:ld, 111 , If·,r· ".•:lr:(I' Prr:~id,:nt's club for
~h, !'Ind Mr<., Lowe-tl Holdorf- the- Nutrena Feeds division of

i'lr'd e"clry--Aul'"ora, Colc., spent (argill, Inc Kli<::gl, manager of
fl.r..',':Ja'l t!"rGugr, 'IJ<:dnesda'I---ln._ ",'------S.illf:5 t~rrllo.ry in northeast
It'le Jac~ . Ervllr' horr:+;:'.~esdaY Nr:brask<l" '.'Jill serve oni;- lim

-------.=:-::"'r,'''--;; 9,y"<:.ts-----:lere Ma" Hoi on !I-.(: club .'.ith nine other
jeri,: Gr;~'f: 'lIalr,e, If"rrl1r>r, rnanag'JSo as sPE:cial
('(l/ts" £":,,';, PG,(,l, dU,""-'(', 1;(, ('r;flJpbfl'{-pOliCI<::,,':-
Darn:·!1 J"''''sens and Patty, Dennis· Hansen of CarroH, field
'''J;j-''',,~,(·!C PAr,dl Hrjidcris, rr:ar"q{:f. '//'J" nafTof.,d to 'Nutre
Parr. and Brent Holdorf, Wayne, na's t.h~lIenger's clup., Both
a"'d fhr: Mikf:, Rewinlde ":lrnily mcn 'and 1t1l,:Jr VII'"CS aJl~nded

SIJnda,/ dinner guests in fhe the '~rm's annual sil1es meeting
Elne-sf Swanson' home vu:(& at Fontana, Wis., to rece~ve'

JoI-,n .s::'au!s:c<n, LaPuenfe""caljf., lhelr award~.

SWANSON TV

F,.'t;dnch Herman Jebce. 78
"·"'cJ'~·~".:d. un-o Tnur"dil, at

!!,(, Wa~ne Hospital Thf:' son -ot
Ho:'r,.,,,,, and Soprua Stover Jah

he was born May '4. 1894
01 Pender

epr:nr;d ,r· l~.,

tr~, ':~ d 01
11--",1 t"1("

also campaign for
Terry Carpenter for tJ;e US
Senator and Darrel Berg for
",econd district representative

", J~~' '''----
Cbvr r'. Wakt!'ll(>ld Re'J Donald
E' N.s::.,'.;Lc-lfl(.!.(,led Pallbearers
·'·"~rlr··fJ,.t'~·

lu':d('r Harlan J'lr,(jp Ard'O'!1
lei' nr· J,lh('jr' ,1,--1 Gr-,:rgc

WAS if' ''''=' Wakl:!

YOUR LOCAL fiRESTONE H£AO~UARTERS

.Sales & Service

Olds Named Head
Of McGovern Group

I I I I I I
Calf 37So-2822 for an appoinfmenl,foday!

l!~~t~.-&~
2.;=~': $_2forONL4y.··88Delco points
3. Instailliew

Delco condenser, ..
'4; Install new- -

Delco rotor
5. Adjust timing Any 6·cylinder

6. Adjust carburetor ' ~n;;~~~~rcar
7. Check generator " .8·eyIinderc.n

, .and voltage regulator' . ,1~o:d~t1~~.t "tJ.'-Xtr.a)

"We Care" .. \!)
0VO~~O~THI~ OUTSTANI!'NG SE.flVIClVAWEJ'OW

'AIIwork done by automotive experts ... Hurry in ttiiiweekf··

w~ I:f r~~P~u~~f~~I.~,~I~;~d~~&ed 'in~,h~t=JIg;g,:~t'~:I~~j~~t~~~_._ 6~~~c;~~(~"~'r'-:~'~~~~;I~~~: ~~'~
similar meetings at Norfolk drives, canvassmg the counlr'{. Tom DorU:I. '!Ja/",r: a~o Ten-
Tuesday night and at Dakota and bringing speakers to Wayne Bogn('r, a WSC studenf. w1l1
City Thursday evening. Olds s<'lid that hopefully a head coordinale grovp actiVity

NPPD-
(Continued from page 1)

of the ground the line will cress
Schaefer summarized the or

der of steps taken '10 line
construction a s preliminary
planning, securing of easements.
survey and staking flghf·ol way
clearing, hauling in equipment
and matf:rials by the "framing
crew," eredion at slructures,
line installation and cleanup
operations, includ'lng repairing
of any damages and land res
toration.

Few questions were asked by
the 33 persons present for the
meeting. One query concerned
the compar-ison of overhead and
underground rines. Schaefer and
Roelle pointed out fhat under
ground lines not only wou'ld cost Wayne co u f1 Iy
10-15 times as much as overhead have announced thaI
lines, but there is an insulation Qlds has been named chairman
problem because of the intense of fhe newly organized Wayne
heat buildUp in a high,voltage County CJfizens for fy'IcGove r n
line over a long distance. Olds is presently serving as

Em. M.. OlsQn of Columbus, chairman of the Wayne County
engineering manager aS5fJre~r Democratic ,party a~d has been

:, one' of those present th'at th~rt a practicing attorhey in WiJyr:J€ Dorolhy Ley Qf Wayne, State
normally Is no problem with for 25 years His father, Frank Democratic Vice (h.:rrrwomen,
television reception affected by' M. Olds, worked With George Wd" selccled as Vice Cha,rwo
the high-voltage lines and fhat McGovern in South Dak&'a when man for Iho:' Watne Cau!"ly
audio problems on radio would bolh were involved with the orgafllldtJOn Ruth Ross. Made
be a prailliero only if the radio Democratic Party in that s'ate Iyro DaveI' and Paula Strahan.

-

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
I I I I I I

,~} .-r:~on~ ~aysa:20_per Cent Increase
~::l~.'~ociat Se~lJrjty Is Not Enou h

!-:};~:'~ ';·:_~,·.:_~,F',u r t.n e r- Iegl's.j a:t I ve."; t>+nefits fro", the federet gOY, ctatetv to tnsvre ttie eectr Socter-
';~;I' 1mprl;:;:v"":l~ryf$',ln.socfal SecurJty !'ernm~nt. ,As"our:'.,laws are now Security recipient tic aHY re,

~. '~ri!'-jneed~(Cbe'yQr"d, .th,e 20, per': w~'Hf'en,,_ mijny 'people wrrl.,re celves a '20 per cent in reese in
-{tnt, increase,.,Jn ~t1~tjts' now ;..c~fve a 20.. per cent increase benefits tram: the f era! "qcv.
~g, :1.,tO ~ffect, 'ThJs tncreese ,frpm So~ia!- Security and· will ernment. The Hous and Senate
't\ifH be etrectlve w,lth'checlo:s due , h~ve other covernment beneuts -rwst not rush to djournment
to, 'arrh/e. on ,Oct,',' 3," :Co,ngr,es5- I - cdt., . . ,without'acting .on ' t after
(nClIn,'Char:~1I Thone says.", , -' "j know of' art eldedy lady We cermet be ,s~ and

~~Th~,: Increase ',wlll 'raise' }ne who found that she, had ,51.60 less callous of, Our senior c;:ftiz.ens,as
ml"Jmum,(etlfem~nt'beneflt for per month to live on as the to give them benefits ·with one

·'a'si119.'e Pffson from S70~40 to resvtrot the lasf Social "Securi.!-y government hand and take them

~~~.;o"j,~ciw~o~tr'(i',~~:~~m~~j~ ,~j~:~~~c~~~~n~:1E:~e,~;t:~a~~~:1 away with the other hand."

~2;~~~'~~~~~U[1~9fh~~~~\in~h(:)a-~~~au:r}Jr~~~,~~e~~~f:C::cr.)~, F. Jahde
person can receive (based, on an increase In her t

ma,.,. years in the SOCial Sec~ri piJ"'{ment<; for, h<iu<;lng FUJte-ra (. Rites
·ty"sysfem with earnings high eJduly and VIr/h. a decrease In '
enough so that maximum de her Old Age ASSistance qrant Held Saturday
ducHons' were made) will be "Of her exemcres of feder~l

raised' from about $220 to 5264 benefils that may ~o down wnon
per morlth. ,.' SOCI,)I So::curit/. gOE'., up an:

"Minlft,um benefits for a veteraos Administration pen
couple are being retseo t-orn srcns and Medic,ald pa yrnents
$105.'60-'to' S126.70 ,a month. (If My bill oeets with all these
one-or both retired befor-e 65, the areas and Its passage will insure
minimum could be less;) Th~. thal all Social Security rec.c

:i~~::~~S::;'~~~~~~'!~f~~ ~e;~~I~i~10fac~~~lfY20ge~et;ec~u~:
,$3% per month,' .etfectlve with Increase
the October checks. "Another bill I amsponsoring

"Ofsabmty benefits have the would allow a person to earn
samerenqe as rerrrement bene more money without losing any
f!ts and, ~}U pIs'! .be raised 20 Social Security benefits. Af tne
per cent effective wifh October crescnt time. a person can neve
checks. only 51,680 01 cvts.ce earnings

"Even the new minimum for without. jeopardizing hiS So~,al

. an'individua!; $84.50 per month, S;::-curily-;::e-tir(:m~ntbenetlts My
. is a tiny amount when it must be bill would r a.se that Ilm;J to
relied upon as a' major pari 01 $.1.000
income. .. Pnvs« lans, osvcntatrrsts.

"Legislation 'I have joined in osvct-otoc.sts and <;p~cla!l<.ts in
introducing in Congress, if pass ,1q,nCj cu !r~11 us that a ,wdd'.:,n
eo. will insure that eecf Social d,,,nqr. o! 65 tr om fulitimr' r:0r~

~curity recipient will actually to no work IS a rer rmtc shock A
~ve a 20 pet: cenf increas.e in tidIer course for both physical

and rn(·nlal h""dilfi wocro bl d

c/ldngt< trom ·Iulltlme to part
t,nlt< wor k dl eqe 6S In addd,r,in
to ttllS psychological need I.or
:;(,rlt tl,c'J: :. ~''-, rr·l,rr; r',o'c'·d

r)'JUi;i'So'

't
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The largest kidney stone re
corded in medical literature was
removed from an 80·year-old
woman by Dr. Humphrey Ar·
thure at london's Charlng Cross
Hospital. If weighed 13 pounds
14 ounces!

r<, I.·
~jl

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
Mon~ay, Septem~r 2S,JZ~2

Meeting Changed
LaPorte Club, which was

'scheduled to meet Oct. l l In the
home -of Mrs. Harry Beckner,
will meet Instead with' Mrs.
Clifford Hale. The meeting will
beet 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hoffman
Marion Weseman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wesemann, Wayne,. and Rex E. Hoffman, son of Mrs.
Helen Hoffman, EJliott, ta., and the late Evan Hoffman,
were married in 3 p.m. rites Sept. 10 at the Altona First
Trinity Lutheran Church. The couple took a wedding trip to
Colorado and will be home at Henderson, la., where the
bridegroom is ,engaged in farming.

Winside Menu:
Monday: Goulash, dark rolls,

buller and peanut butter, apple
saute, cookies, milk.

Tuesday: Roast pork and gra
vy on mashed potatoes, buttered
corn, rolls and bulter, cake and
strawberries, milk. .

Wednesday: Chicken f r i e d
steak, bake.d polatoes and but
ter, cabbage salad, rolls and
butter, cabbage salad, c:hocolate
pudding, milk.

Thursday: Chicken s a I a d
sandwich, baked beans, tater·
gems, jclfo with fruit, milk.
, Friday; Fish, squar(js and '-ar

,-'er ·sauce, fried potatoes, 'but.
tered •. p~as, rolls afld butter,
SpJc6 cake. milk.

Wayne-Carroil Menu:
Monday: Chicken frIed steak

0(1 bun, buffered~ corn,' orange
juice, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Chili, crackers, car
rot striP, peac-hes,. cinnamon
roll

Wednesday: Baked chicken,
whipped potatoes and butter,
jello salad, cake, roll and butter

Thursday: Tavern, French
fries, celery strips, fruit, cookie.

Friday: Fish, tartar sauce,
whjpped potatoes and butter,
carrot strips, strawberry short·
cake, roll and butler.

Menus are subject to change.
Milk is served with each meal.

ISchool m
Lunch

It's Your Move

Wig Demonstration
Planned at Concord

A demonstration on wigs will
be featured at the Dixon County
Home Extension Achievement
Day Program Friday at the
Northeast Sfation et Concord.

Registration is scheduled for 1
to r-ac-c.o-r-::

Mrs. Floyd Sullivan was a
guest at fhc Pia Mor Bridge
Club 'rocscev evening. The
group met in the home or-Mrs.
Chris Tfetqen Prtzes at cards
went to Mrs. Alfred Koplin and
Mrs. Irma Utecht

October 3 meeting will be at 8
p.rn. with Mrs Utecbt

'---_kcli_.Men~---

Monday: Creamed .chicken on
potat9~S, peas. cheese wedge,
rolls and butter. sauce.

TLiesda'y :---sroppy· Joe', --po'fato
chips, green beans, fruit Cup.
orilnge jUice

s , cole
slaw, roll, buffer, apple sat}ce.

Thursday: Ham loaf. whipped
polatoes, rolls, bulter. celery
sticks, cake.

Friday: F ish squares. tartar
sauce, buffered potatoes, buffer
ed carrots, rolls, butler. frosted
graham.

Menus are subject to change
Milk is served with each meal.

Married in York
'In a ca~dlelig'ht "c~remony ~'IY 22 at 1he York· First United
Presbyterian Church, Don;?; Lee Barr, daughter of Mr. ...
and Mrs, Allen W. Barr, York, became the bride of Michael . .
V. pe.Kalb, Wa-yne. The bridegroom's· parents are Mrs. . • •
Shirlee M. Dargurl, \yayne, and Victor M. OeKalb, San ... III .
Francisco. Others in the wedding party were Steve Crum

and Jay Vallic:;o1t, lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schmidt and __ll_.~._...._~.~_'.~..~tiioiR__..I__ ..__'._...their, '-win sons" AlJen .and H.arlow! ,Ollerl<!ln~,.P-ilrk, Ki:ln"
~twlns...5har.ol1..-.l-~bsoIl-,-.Aur.qr.B.;::Ma.r--y------:aa~j"-_._.-

and Denise Dargurz, '''si~r's' 01, the_ ,cpuple.. registered CALL IN ,YOU,R W~NT. ~~.

~~:~'~~iJ~;;:~P:~O;t;f:~:I~.~~ tr:e c~~n~~s f:,~c::~~~ , I~~ W~~NE t1ER~L,D
Germ'any and th.ebride Is erifployed as an OR.technicfln at Ph 375 2600
;i~,~an Memo,'a' H;'Pilal, Un,ol~. one -I. .'

Friday, Sept. 29: Mushroom
soup, Sloppy Joes & bun, tuna
noodle casserole, French fries,
e sst salads & puddings, chilled
f r urt . peanut buffer cookies,
ange-I lood--c'ake, beverage.

Menus arp. subject to change
Choice of drink.

Thursday,. Sept, 28: Vegetable
soup. hot turkey sandwich.
whipped potatoes. gravy, Beef a
Roru. potato chips, asst. salads
& puddinqs, chilled fruit. pine
apple cake, ice cream cups

Tuesday, Sept. 26: Chili soup,
w.cocr s and beans, tacos. potato
dllps. asst, saroos & puddings,
ctuucc fruit, cnocotete chip
COOkl(:S, IU, cream bars, bevor
aq':

Wednesday, Sept. 21: Bean
Soup. fish on bun, Canadian
bacon & pineapple, tater tots.
ass! sdlads & puddings, chilled \
Lr urt. cnocotetc cake, bread
pudding, beveraqe

,

Director of Commission, on Aging
Speaks-at Senior Citizen Center, .

.', - man, 'Emma Soules and Lottts
Roy Jensen, executive dtrec- abilities, ee guests.. . Longnecker.

tor of the Nebraska Commission The next potluck dfnner wl~l ". The next sermonette-and sing-
on Aging, spoke to sentorv cttt- be wednesday. Oct. 18 with Gad a-lone will be at 2 p.m. Friday,
zens at the Wayne Center Wed· Robart from the social security Oct. 20. ..
nesdav following the pet-luck office in Norfolk, to speak and ..c... ---'=~~;;.;.._....,. _
dinner. He explained Ihe bills show slides, on Medicare and
his office is supporting in the Social Security
Nebraska Legislature such .as Twelve were at the center for
removal of property fax, state the Libr-e-v hour, with assistant
aid tor senior citizen's unable to librarian Mrs. Wes Pflueger.
meet taxes, and a slate school Books now available at the
bus law ammendment which centcr inc Iud e "Shorty,"
would provide bus use for senior "Spring Came on Forever,"
citizens during normally idle "Sister .of the .Br'lde," "Who Am
hours I, God," "Justice on the Rocks,"

Hansen also noted .tbat senior "Over the Fence is oor.:: "An·
citizens should be given the gel Unaware:" and "Duley:"
opportunity 10 be of service in The next library hour wIJI be
the cit v , county and state. at 2 p.rn. Thursday, Oct. 19.
government as is being done in Three , books have .been do
Lincoln already. and reminded nated to the center library by--,
those present of the importance Mrs.~. Kathleen M c G u i g a n,
of becoming informed about the -wunnerrut. wcnnertut." a n
candidates running in the com autobiography 0 f Law~~nc~
ing election Welk; "The Best of ~~mi\les,

- During tile question and an and "My Most Inspiring Mo·

f;. Senior CitizenS' swc
4r

session which followed. ment"
~ HOT LUNCH MENU Wayne center residents brought Twenty.six. members of the

? up the Ideal problems,of trans Wayne Senior Citizen center
... ~,"",....." ......... "',..,) ~ portcuoo and lack of adequate were present Friday afternoon

G • space for the scrmonctte, "How "'!e
Monday; sept. ---25:-M+rti-s-trone- --On tITe-- xttctren- commttt-P.-e-----c----afl-------We-F-k~re--oa>&'~(g'''',i5'-''"'''_mlil

soup, hamburger on bun, Chick. were M,lrY Kieper, Gladys treos.' by the Rev. Doniver
en Ala King on corn bread, Petersen, Pearl Griffifh, Goldie Peterson from 51. Paul's Lu-
French Iries, esst. salads & FarnC'y. Goldie Leonard, Mat tncr an Church. Amanda owens
puddings. .r:..billed fruit, brown hi/de Ha rm s. Emma Soules, ted and accompanied g r 0 u p
los. cherry cobbler Louise Hoeman, Anna Mohlfeld, singing of hymns ano retresb-

Etsrc Str;nwall and Ed Johnson merits were furnished by Anton
Sixty V'jcre p-osent with Bonnie and Rena Pedersen. Alice Dot.
Liebig, "public relations officer
tr om the Slate Commission on Mts. Floyd Sullivan
'~~llln~~dL~~~~lr~.~;;;:~.O~eaKde~: Guest at Pla-Mor
fhe Secret Ser vico of Region IV.
allier: of Developmental Dis.

I
New Officers
Named at Club

. 'Th~~~~a~fl~~~~;n;l,ir~~e_~a~~;
'Homemakers Club were Mrs.
Del v j. n Mikkelsen, president;
Mrs. Val Damme.ivlce president

~ and reading leader; Mrs. Alvin
f.!'.ohl'eld, secretary~treasurer;

Mrs. Leon bauriJ, news' repor
ter; Mrs. Bernhard Splittgerber,
citizenship, Ieeder." Mrs. Fred
Frevert, health feeder; and Mrs.
Forrest Hansen, music leader.

Twelve members allended the
meeting which was held in the
Daum home. Mrs. Alvin Daum
was a guest. An arlicle on
infection remedies was read by
Mrs. Frevert and Mrs. Val
Damnie read about kitchens
behind the iron curf~ The
group decided to make a dona
[ion to this year's Honey Sunday
drive.

Mrs. Oamme will host the 2
p.rn. meeting scheduled for Oct.
19.

Parents of FHA members will
also be invited to thIS meeting

Ranee' Kntescbe. who ceruc.
pated in the AFS summer pro
gram this year will speak on her
stay in Austria at the Wayne,
High School FHA meeting sene
duled for 1:30 p.rn Monday, Oct
2.•

High School; and has been em
played by the .y.eorge A.· Horme!
Company, Fremont The bride
groom attended Hooper High
School,.

Ranee Kniesche
FHA Speaker

Monday- Tuesday-Wednesday- Friday:Saturday
8,A.M.-6 P.M.

Thu~sdays 8 A.M.-9P.f(t.

gow.ns were of peacock blue.
They wore matching veils and
cerrteo blue and while bouquets
with red rose accents

Best man was William Oeni
son, Hooper, and groomsmen
were Stanley Hartung, Hooper,
and Kermit Hartung, Fremont.
The men wore black Edwardian
tuxedos

The mothers of the couple
both chose blue, knit ensembles
with white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McPherran,
Fremont. served as hosts to the
reception held at' the church
parlors foHowing the reception

The couple will be at home
this week at rural Hooper where
lhe bridegroom farms. T h P.
bride is a graduate of Wayne

NEW BANKING HOURS+
Settle for- peanuts? Never! Put some kick in the money tank. How? By
regularly depositing part of your pay check into Savings Accounts or investing
in Savings Certificates, h!!re. It will earn the highest interest rates permissible·
by law.

Whoever

-~-lJ/kiP3()717~~~
.4m/JJ'iNjj-~4dp----~~-~-----

'MEMBER

.Marks Birthday

I Former Resident Wed
InSatLJrday:Ceremony

In Sept. 1"6 rites at C06cl I I"" , •

Shephard Lutheran C tr u r c h,
Fremont, Bet t y . McPhcrran,
Fremont, became the bride of
Wallace Hartung, 'Hooper. The
bride, whose family is formerly
of Wayne, Is the dauqhter of
Adam McPherran, Wisner Man
or and Mrs. Adam McPhcrrm1,
Fremont. The bridegroom's pe
rents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Har tunq. Hooper,

Guests werr: ushered to their
places by Allan Cuda and Ray
Wolt, Hooper, and Edward Elton
and Jerry McPherran, Fremont
Mr~, Ralph Taylor, Akron, te..
sang "Because" and "T h c
Lord's Prayer," accompanied
by Brian Granquist, Lincoln.
The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Dr, Archie L.
McPhcrran. The Rev. Clarence
Harms, North Bend, officiated
at the 7 p.m candlelight rrtes.

.Fbe . bride chose for her wed
ding a Hocr-Ienqth sunooette 01
ate mode, fashioned with empire
bodice

Venice lace medallions were
scattered across the gown and
accented Ihe culls 01 Ihe bishop
sleeves and the vtctorten collar
Matching medallions formed the
hemline border and were repce
ted on the edge of the full length
double illusion veil. She carried
dark roses and stephanotis

Attending the bride were N1a.
ry Etlen Kissell. Fremont, who
wore a ttoor-Ienqth gown of
royal blue chiffon, and June
Anderson, Fremont, and Mrs.
Allan Ccoe. Hooper, 'II has e

1
1

I
.,Friends and relatives called at

Ihe First Trinity Lutheran
church parlors in Allen Sunday
afternoon 10 honor the 90th
bir1hday of John Kjer. The 2 to 5
p.m. open house reception was
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Lew
renee Jensen and family, Allen.
A son and devqhterfn.tew. fIAa·
jar and Mrs. Fred Kjer , Ncr-

• man, Okla., were unable to

1

attend.
A noon dinner was held in tne

John Kter home for the lrnmed,
j ate family and nieces and nep

hews from Des Moines, Harlan,
Winlerset and Walnut. la
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A MENACE TO ALL AMERICANS .' ••

IN THE "WRONG" NEIGHBORHOODS

. . ~

Thl$~ me$~age Is pre~ented as_" public service, by the
~ , ,,' ,-' I'" , • '. -,1

-~our air, w(lter, and I(lndtoday (I'1d threatening disastrous consequences for ~n~t:.(lti()lls to come. 'We must
off mobiH~e aga}nst the elements that contribute to polIution --beginning with the empty beer can tossed

"out 'of a car window, to theconditfons thot pe'rmit rat-infested slum areas. Our environment is a precious
heritage : .. let's' preserve it fQr ourselves and for futu re Americans!

-Out of sIght, out. of mind. Perh(lps ugly sceneslikethis are never viewed-by-most-of-l1S-Cbvt-they d-o-exist;fhey
__are a menace, ~ot just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to (III of us. You can't
isolate~ome-thinglikepollutiOn ... it .sprecds its insidious filth through-every level of society, contcminetin

POLLUTION IS

NOT JUST THOSE

! ""'1 I· - '

THE W- YNE .,HERALD
'fl',:,: .' _:'1;:" ' ". '. I, . . ..: , '..: I••• ' , • " .~ .' -; , 'I

;'" !:,>J:':,i~~{' ,~, [1,,, ,1/ '''' ~_' , ~: _ ---'~ ~ _. _;_ _ __ _ ~ ~~ ~- I

I,t:'~':!~'~~~~~'i:1;:~~~,~l,~~IRIf!~ ~ ·ree YfJur: J1Q!!1*!"1'!~~!! CJ'cle;anteJ~~e to IIVi'1
......,..,-c~c-;lli~:')~:;':":.:"""""";!"'<>"/:., __._.. ,.. ,__.. ~___! ~ _,:.\~.,I,I . ' =-_.___ -\_______ I



Of Ollr (01111,

(ollrl DlsIrlct:

ATTENTlO,.

VOTERS

(Antelope, Cuming,

Knox, Madison,
Pierce, stanton and
, Wayne Counties)

Theologian
To Lectur
At College-~-

Stolen Car Is
Found Quickly

A CM. belonging to William
Hilql'rman crt 9\J Windom, was
r rx over ed by Wayne City Police
70 nunotes alter it was reported
vtolr-n Thursday night at 11: 15

Tile 1966 Orcs reportedly was
l,lkf'rl from the Wayne State
Coucoc campus

Marl< Luch! 01 939 Main re
ported to police at 10:]0 a,m.
Frld..ly tlMt his c:.r was broken
Il1tO ,lnd an electriC ~azor was
lilkpn

Two minor: aCCidents were in·
vestigated by police Wednesday,
tile first at' 11:10 a,m., when a
vehicle driven by John Ries Of
Carroll bit the rear of one driven
by Leiglltol1 Peters of Norfolk in
til(' 100 block of Main

Al 3' 55 p,m across from the
Derby Station. a car driven by
Gary Wiese of Route 1. Wisner,
b,lCklllg 011 to Logan street, hit
Ii'!: sou 111 bound car driven by
Willl<lnl Chance of 311 W Third,
Wayl1e

-

'F'<ml S.-,pl 11

I am one oftlve candidates tlled CorCounty Judge in your
countles. Under the new court reform laws, Uireewill be elec
ted trom, DUE: seveJlwCOUnty district, so they must nln in all
.evencounUe••

I wa. born, In,West Point, and havebeen County Judie
there slnc~ 1966, The other tour candIdates~ trom,Nortolk.
After 28 year. In mllltu)' lervl~ (Air ,Force pilot), I re-en-
tered law .sc!lool. eradua~ In 1963, I have since been the
'Pre.ldent of Our Nebl"uka CounQ':.Jud.\Jes' Association andof
oor I?lltrlet' Bar.. andam'a member'orthe Nebra.ka Bar, ~e
American, Bar ••the ~ebru~ Juvenile Judges, American Trial
Lawyers and the A~rlcan'Judlc:a~re Soc:Iety., •

r flave ~~. ~~~ tra.tot\l, ,tor 'thlb .typO ot'wo~~
Becau.. our .even-eounty, area I. so large, I may not be abl!"
to meet 8&~h _o.t ~O!J ))e:raoriaJly.1 wilt appr"clate your vote, and
wha!ewl"oth-er;.u.PPirt you canglve me, UeJect&d, I willdo m,y
bel:t.to represent the people, under the law, provtdini the beat

)Ii1!~1~ 1.1 . . .. '" .. ,

10SEPJH EHV~I<:E~
.' ·.Cumlng~OllntyJui::lg~, ... ... 1

(Ordered and paid lor by J. F. Hunk.r, 237 S. hrl'tllU1 st.;
W,n pow, liobr..k.).

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Dr. CarlO. Bangs, professor
of theology at St. Paul School of
Theology, Kansas CIty. Mo., will
present a series of lectures on
the Wayne Stale campus Sunday
and Monday. Sept. 2J 25

The lecture-series deals with
the subject of "Piet and Soda I
Action."

One of the continual crisis in
auf time, Dr, Bangs believes, is

~OT1CE_ OF ~A.I-_ S.eJILEMENT the-'-probJem of recorrcl1ing piety
(.l'.f No 19M with social action, The problem

c,:,':nl:h"N(,~~';,I1~~y" (ourt at W.lyne is felt in the church, on the
In "" M"ll,·r ot lilt· campus and in the community,

f l"rUqrl"m,ln he added
~l,,,., 01 N"I)r,v,k,l 10 The Campus Christian Minis

'J' rl·,~·:(j11 1)'_'L,n 10' j,n,ll ~:on~;;i~d ~~. ~~~~~, S~~sti~ ~~
III, ""'11' Il"(',n, d"I(,(nlln,ll'On 01 Wayne. Informal discussions

,nl-"·(oI,,no(' 1,1n,s, b't'S \l.nd w,jth Dr. Bangs at 6 p.m, Sept.
,(Jn~, (j",I"I)ul,on 01 C;1,11e' 14 at the (CM Center has been

",<1 .16proV<ll 01 <l(ounl ,lnd planned lor WSC studenls and

~~~jJ2~tr-_~o~~~;I~,(:~~~:~~'sf~~]:~O~~~~----
1:,,1 Luvi'rn;l H,llon, County J,udq{: Theater. open to the general

'.11', lPUI\1 Sepl 18, 25, O~!--:n pUblic.

Wor Idof' Scott Stone

NOTIC;:ETO CREDITORS
19HA

NOTICE 1'0 CREDITO'R'S
AND HEIRS

(,I',' No 3991

LEGAL PUBL_IC",A...T",IO:"N,-__

T.~EGALP(fBLiCAfiCiN---
---r
~Q-n-t-e----Tu-CR£DITORS

AND HEIRS
(.1',t' No 3990
In the Counly (ourt of Wayne

county Nf'~Jrcl~ka

In thf Moltter 01 the Estate of
M C. Lower. Oecear,ed

State of Nebra&ka. to all concern·
,d c

Nol,c<;" is hereby given Ihtll John
Lower has filed <;I petjlion alleging
that ~aicl deceased diea inleslate on
the 24'h day of August- 19]6, a
resident of Wayne Counly, Nebras
k{\, seiled 01: ,

The west Halt (WIll) 01 the
Northwe,t Quarter (NW1l4) 01
Secllon Twen.ty,one (21) and the
West Half (WIll) 0-' tile Sootheast
Quarter (SE"4) of S~ction sixteen
(6), al,1 i~ ,Township Twenfv-slx
(26) North, Range Four (4), East
of the 6th P,M" Wayne County,
Nebra~ka, 1: •

in which petdioner has derived an
inlerf.-'st as heir, praying' lor df.-'ter·
inioalion of Jlle time of deathi, that
he dicO'inle'slate, the heirs, deoree
of kinship and ,r)ght of descent of
rcal property ~(the deceao;.cd whiCh
pp.tltion wIll be'"for hellrlng In this
cou-rt 00 September 26. 1972,lit 10:00
o'clock A.M. .

(5) Luverna Hillqn, Countv Judge
.. - tPuhL Sept. 11, 18',25)

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE l~ HFREBY GIVEN Ihal

,1 m("'l'nq ot l'h,' Mayor uno counc.t
01 lIw (,ly 01 W'1ynf', Np!Jr,lska wirl
In 11<'1(1 "I I 10 (J'(IO(k PM on sepl
16,1\111 ,)! n ... r"q,.>I,lr mepl,nq place
01 lhc ,0,,,,,,1 mlJl'llnq wdl
I)' op"" 10 lh, An aqenda lor
""h "",.I,MI conllnuously

public
the (ily,",

such

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE

c~•...... ,"',' ' ..

, '_County Judge

,
'1,.. 1
.u... -,lw~ .fl-rl-( "1 7mH"'r·1'759cc."c
"·"",,,,11)1 Wdvn<1

',,/O'clot
All und,v,ded one·half ,nterest '"
Ille West· Half (W',) of the
Norlhwesl Quarler (NW'J' of
SV(!lon Twenlyone (11) ilnd the
Wf'~' Hall (W',) 01 'he Soulhea~t

Ou.lrlf.'r (Se' I) 01 Secllon- sixteen
(161. ,111 In Township. Twenty-sIx
(16) North, R,lnCje Four (4), E,1SI
o' Ihf.' 6th P.M .. W.lyne C;:ounly,
Neb'il~kit, .

1 "In, (h Pl't 11,On(~r 11<1 " d (·r ( v P(j " n

"1,r,,,,1 "l'. h"lf, nr,1ymq (or d<:ler
,,,,,1,""01 !llf,·I.r'H·olcl<',lln In)t

~--~-=,,",,'TC,I,,;,1,11(" till' h,'''<'' [jr-qr(·('
.-,n d ()l cI('~.(! 'Ill 0 I

(If!{f',l'>ed wh'ch
h(',lr,nq ,n Ih,,,

l ,,,",I,,,, ,'I,I,'rr.I,(', '11.., 1'10 ,,11000
o,lr,,\o; AM

" 1"/"(11<1 Hi'llon, (ounly Judqp
'1'1)1)1 "('pt 11,lU,t';)

",
" III

NE¥w Lion

"",,,,,I-j,I',,".("uni/Ju(lq(
~'III ! I IH ')'J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
( " "I" I\""~ '/ l'd(I" '>','1
(r" . "I -It,l,n., C""":,

Three diverse specials heed- Nebraska Medical Center; Dr.
11/1(: viewing, tbs week on the Ronald Roskens. Unlversttv of

-Nebr aska ETV Network, Nebraska at Omaha; 'and Dr.
"Teach Me How a Flower James H. Zumberge from the

Grows," to be seen Wednesday untvcrsttv of Nebraska af Lln.
at 9 p.m., was produced by the col IT,

network-s public affairs unit Two unique looks at racial
through a grant from Nebres- prejudice are atsotnctuded this
kuns for Public Television, Inc. _ week on the Nebraska ETV

It explores tbewcrto of Scoff Network.
Slone, a student at the Nebraska "Day of' Absence" Thursday
slntc., School for the Trainable at B p.m. _.PrJ the "Hollywood
Mentally Retarded at Cozad. Felevision Theater" is a

Born wit.h a club foot and a tbouqht.cr-ovokinq drama about
bone disease, Scott was not race relations in a small south.

_exoectoo to live past school age ern community, Actuattv a min
Today, he is 13, and, atthough he stre! show in reverse, the play
is only the stze at. a tour.veer lakes place on a day when the
old; he has learned to walk, to entire black poputanon of the

:~:~<1~nd,)~~it~l'a~o ~~I~el~~~~e: :~;~; u~/I~~:"~:~~~bsl~~. all

talent lor playing the autoharp. The havoc created by the
Mrs" Amelia Nicks, director of reactions of the whites is inter

rue Cozad school. states her preted by black. performers in
'teaching philosophy "Never pot white.face.
a :id on a child's ability. Alw~ys A one-men show, "Bill Cosby
loa.k tor all the positive things on Prejudice" will ~seen

Donald Pedersen, Route 1, left, is shown being installed as and then jlJ"5t push him into tne Saturday at 7 p.m The ular
a new Lions Club member Tues.day evening by Chris thmgs thnt .be can do." The black c<flifedjan points up ',e
Tietqen, ,with Wes' '~f1ue~er looking on, The mont~ ~~dillol:.L_-<'d-m-i,-&&i-QA--------i*'I+Ey------itfitl--s+ra-ttdwiTe:;s-,:r,..-preTUolc.e'[)Y'-.'._'--

_._Qf1Q..Qtl~beL5bip...d.t::.i¥e-~R.-t-B...f-&r-f-he---~ , entrance reautrements also will troopmg out as many racial.
Sgt. Henry Baker, Army recruiter from Norfolll:, explained be discussed: religious and ethnic slurs as he
to the ]0 me.""!bers an~ guest> the moder,~ .day A.rmv, A look aJ' the marvelous can in a half an hour.
technical tr~lnlOg avalla~le for young men ~oday and ceoeb.unes 01 the human brain "Cosby concervec the program
show~d mOVies., Ne~ president John. Vakoc presided at the i., tcetoreo Monday at 7 p.rn as a humorous esseutt on the
meeting, at wtucn time. several projects were planned ~or when the "PBS Special of fhe sortous problem of bigotry, His
the near future, mcludm9 the annual punt, pass and kick WeeK" presents "The Mind of goal, he exptetns , is tnet people
c2n tes! Saturday, Sept. 30. Mall ' oe judged on individual merit,

CAmeras were senl 10 major not as members of groups.
resc·<lrch clinics in the United
C;t<ltc~ Russia, India, and
throughout Western Europe. and
1I1('lr 111m represents a compre
hensive, survey of present day
rcscar cn on the mind. Highlights
mctooe an Indian yogi in a
trance who uses only one-ever
tor 01 ~l1S "norma!" oxygen
supply and a New York votun
tor-r who. by sheer will, reduces
"rs blood pressure 16 per cent
Russinn and U 5 segments

the strange ettects of. and
compensatory developments

alter, brain damage
"T~e. Mind of Man" also

delves into a number of other
compelling topics, such as: the
qrowth of the mind in the fetus
,lord mfant, how drugs affect the
mind; the mysteries of sleeping
and dreaming; and the structure

[i,l" Shp"v, (.tv (Iork 01 the brain, including, the
c.hemical changes that take

~E(~A~-·~~~~.~~_,,!:I~.N~_ place wlt\lIn il and the electrical
energy that it g(merales.

Friday.pt 8:30 p.m. University
at W,1'/nf' 01 Nebraska President D. B

Varner wiH host "Universlty·at
Larqe' This hour long special
will Introduce" Nebraskans to the
school's three new chancellors
Dr. Robert Sparks, University of

Every go¥ernment oHlclal
or bolrd thet handl •• public
moneys. .hould publish, at
regular int.rval, an account,
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar I. spent. W.
hold this to b•• fund.mental
principle to democratic gOV
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICA,.:.T...IO:"N'--__

NOTICE ON RECLAMATION OF
UNUSED CEMETERY LOT

To Mrs, J: H. Hu!oted and the
unknown heirS ilnd near relatives 01
Ihe record 'owner of Cemetery Lot ),
Section 4, Block 4 of Pleasantyiew
~~~re::;:: Winside, wayny County,

• You and f.!ilch of you are hereby
n,)tilil:d· ;" ituorda"uc w(lh the
proviSions 01 5l'<:llon 1250.'1. revised
~ ..of Nebr<l~~.<l, 1943 CS 1969.
Ihal Plea&antvll::w Cemelery A&!>Oci
,1100" ha~ determined by inv(>stiga
loon of its records Ihat IMre has
been no burial in Ihe' above Lot and
no pllylnent of dnf:lual assess'ments
lor a periOd of twenly vear~

If nQ per!>Onappear~ to claim the
arlOve 101 and pay all oelinquenl
(t,;sessmentS with intpr,esl within
lilleen dayS after the last date 0"
publica lion 01 this /lolice, fhe ~Ieas

antyiew Cli'melery As!>OCiation Will
(('clalm ,thll above lot.

DatCd Sep" 13, I~n
PI(!uantvlew Cemetery Association

< WIMlde,N(!braska
By lis Board 0' T"uSI~ ..

(Pub!' Sep!. la, 21,~, 2S)

.~'(]';~,(~r, 'I .~~- h,:c>-t, /

,_ ',I,nn 1\"', I,..,."
"IIh,

Df',ldlonf' lor ;llIleq,ll notICes 10 be
lJublo~hpd by The Herald 's ;IS
tollo",~ S IJ m Mondily lo~ Thurs
dilY'~ ",·",.,p,lpf'r ,lnd S p,m Thurs
dily '0' Mond,lV'~ newspapl'r

Wayne

When ,t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Cards Grll1cnil,i

rOR SALE: Abler Truck 'j'ermt-
nat. located at Hartington, Ne

braska. Thts fine 40' x 80t tile
constructed wa r e h ou s e c-wftf
truck high loading facllities
available soon. Housing avail
able.' Phooe 254-6549 or Rea,
254-3361. m4tf

Beul(lh Jones and Mltch(;11
t' f fLd'lf'~ B ,1,
<)'('PP(: I" Wd'ffif.·, dtlcnd(.·d t~,l:

----allnu.a;.~-_Wl(kstrorrr'·., B--e-rruty--------:-::-::
')h,,'/I at the HOliday Inn 1P1 NOTICE OF PROBAT-E

~~'/ha I.as
l

Sunday and Mon r (;:~nl(::'N~~~';;r·'.>'~~,\ ,~,"~:,:, ':c,I:,'."'::1

'/,11""" rJ"
'C,

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
stncc-e thanks and appreciation
10 everyone lor the flowers,
car d s. memorials, assistance
and alt otner acts of kindness

tilt: runess and after the
my husbilncl Mrs, H. E

s75

NEW 1I0MES and building lot.
In Wayne's newest, addition.

Vakoc Coo'strnctloo Co., 375
3374 - 375-3<)91 - 375-3055.

J16tf

Young Demos
Plan McGovern
Headquarters

The Younq D e mac r at s a!
Wayne Stale wili mee-t Thursday
al B P fTl to make arrangements
for the ofX·nlnq 01 a Citizens for
McGovern headquarters in the
Wayne business district

The meding, to be held In the
BIrch Room 01 the Student

'Center, IS open to al I WSC
studt'nt" Ar!,ln Renner, presi
dent 01 last years Students for
McGovern organization, has
bef:n selected t a coordinate
campus ,campaIgn actIvity. the
Nebraska Democratic Party ,ln
noullcc-d rast week

Renner s<lid thai several POSI
hons, Including v Ice chall·wo
man and press coordinator must
be Idled at, Thursday's sess~on

He added that camp,,:IIgn stra
legy and plans will be pre.--,en
t('d

Toy

IN WAKEFIELD

- COMMERCIAL -

GROOMING
bath and
~ilr!, S8 50

Phone ]75 36]5
sIBil

Thrc'(' b(~ro()ms. new basement. new hot wah'r
fUl'lliH:(' ('I./I'm'r lot nNU' p<.irk. Low inlcrc~1 IOllg

t('rlll loan, I-principal interest payment 01 $51 r>er
Ilwlllh I rna\' 1)(' aSSUIlH'rl 11y respol1siblr' p;Jrl;.

QUALITr:
MOBILE HOMES

IN PENDER ..
ExIra 111('(> 2:~OH ~(I, (t, blllld~ng lo,alpd on ,,:)(Jx l:~l" ~I#
slr('pt lot.

Altl:adin' 'tilling ::.!aliml r.:~mpJel{·1 \\:i(h' eCju:ipIllent.. Over
;;.HOIl g,lllqlls of .... ((JJ'i.ltlJ·· (;uvd !lJcutJo,1l '"' (Jur l1l: r Iv( on
\\'illSidt"~ Ifl«Jill stf('e(

WAYNE COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE

Improved 310 acres south
V./cst of Winsid,., just off
Highway ]5 Good build
mgs and lot for livestock,
311 acres dt'signated crop
land, 135 acres fecd grdln
base

SII'ak hous(' bolll(· .club \\It,h p<lckiJg~; Hquof_ Comph'leG·
rt·Jn.urlpli'r1; ('xlra Ill!'f' Sf'olllng capacIty of 2~1l. Financtrlg
<Ivitll<ihh,'. Pr('sPliI ownprs have maDe .1-..wll;h 10 n·tire
Prif'('1110 j;('1l

----s.tlc--'-tr.mr-jrk<irerr·Tfj c0'iffa1 nOrtt\ea;;t ~el:lraska.-!'"a~IJ·
~tics to :lccomudate apprOXImate!\, 201jl'J head of cattle with
room for expansion Sellmg up 10 1300 he~d of ho~s per
week. 20{r open front shed adJCle-tnt to outSide pen. Paved
·main al!cvs and :-.malJ hog pcn~ .. dJacen(, to nearl~ new
jO'xlOo' m:lin buildinJ!; lYith sale ~I.n.j: seatm~ .~ap<lclty of
.1(,.) to ;jOO peoplc with kitchen facl!lUes and O{fl<."e.

6,1100 SII: ft, main floor dO....'JJtOv;T\, businl'ss district Prked
to "ell Ad' noll"

Improved 160 acres five
miles wes' and one and
one half - mlles north of

_ Wayne. Small rnodernl/ed
house and good barn 151
acres excellent cropland

Mobile Homes

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Eight room home
located close to downtwon Win
side. Natural gas furnace, two
lots, double garage Phone
2864976 before 7 p.m s2113

POODLE

WILL GiVE PIANO LESSONS
in my home. College ...tuocnt
Cilll ]753507 sl116

and

~ EW AND USED MOT-DR·
CYCLES. Authorl'led Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv·
ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraa-ka. mBtfM

For. Rent

FOR- RENT: Room, close to
campus, for mate student. Cook
inq if desired. S3B per month.
Call 375·2782 evenings, week
ends. 3751600, 8,5, M· F

Special~Notice

Sports -·.Equipment

FOR RENT: Attractive. qui!?!
apar tmonf ncar college Extr'o
ruc e for qr oup 'of g,irls or couple
Call 375, 1551 ~ slBtl

MOTHERS, NOTICE! wwldn'l,
some extra CA.Oi)tt come in

mighty hand now? Just- sell W\

needed Items NOW! Wayne Her
ald Want Ads. 375-02600.

rOf-< RENT Furnivhed quonset
afJilrtnl(:nt (f' x <: e p I lIlililics).
COlnplptl'ly rcoccoretect. C a I I
Jack Kingston, 375,2294 or Pre
perty Exchange, 375·113<1

.FQl' ALL YOL'll ROOFINGnee<l,
can Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Phooe 256-3459. m22tf

NEW STORE HOURS:' Arntes
Super Milrket now open, every
night including Saturday till 8' 30
pm. fexcepr-S-urmay) Open
Sundays 10 a,m. 10 5 p,m

-It:.

FARMS FOR SALE

IL~~~~;':;--F---c-l'i

State~National .Farm Management
~~A~ ESTAT~ SALES ••d ~OANS ..c-':

HE!'lRY lEY -REALTORS- FELIX DORCEY

Tam Do~~.y . G,w4l'",8rand.,:,blJ~~:, Alex Lld;~~ ~.Ict,m." r,' -I. Hcq;hU' & JOt ~ow"J!, Br~k.r:I$aI..m.n

8•• 301 I Phioto. 375--

LOOK AT THESE NOW!!

Thrr'(' i1flm'lnwnt~, all /1('W p;l/wl intl"rln!', New
klldH't1. b<llh~. and lurna('(' and gMh<\gp disposals
ill {'iH,:h unit. Comp]l.'It:ly cilql£'led, This b an
opportunity for lht,i.~ve!:itllr

1IJ('(lrool1l, dining room, living room, kitchen with
huill'lI\s .Oak floor:i. J-'ull bascment with attached
g<trilgl'. Cluse 10 schouls.

~:Xl'l'lIcnl ac;r~agc loc,l.l('d on. ('(l~.l' of Wayne
Exira nice three bcdro'()rri home .. In city Iimils

, f'lel,\.' cHrp(·ting, full bascmcnt. --Pr-ic'ed' to sel,!.

'('lIn'(' bp\h'f)Orll hOlTlt' ivith Jiving room, bedroom
;Illd hall biJlh on main floor. Two Ill!droorns on
:-,l'I'01HI floor, Part b:Jsemenl (,oor! location, two
blocks Irom ('{)III·gP

Npar new, exlr:l nice fhrpc hedroom 'home with lots
01 built·jlls on mil in i100r ExIra flier' full-b!l~I~llleilt

, -"-Check These Listings -

llnimpr'fwprl fro southwffllf of Waynf> rlln hf> purt"hased on
land ellnlracL

160acres, well jmpro~~, This is an o~l'stand'ing' quarter,
F':xceptionally we!I, fenced, Outstandmg waler supply,
Water works new In l~O. In Di~un County !oc«lteq .on
blacktop Highwa>'.

. 3rJO acres, DixonCo,-tlv('St()(:k furm. Goodconlrad terms.
'Buy like "rent

----t:tntmproved 160 e1cres two
miles east and t';/O south
at Carroll 153 acres 01
rollmg terraced croplitnd,
but an el'cellf>nt producer
Contact

NatIOni'll Bank of
Commerce

Farm Department
Lincoln, Nebraska

Phonr~ 477 e91 !

livestOCk'" .;..;.. ·'/+"--" '~:;~6~~~~~:ao'~,,;.;,.,;:c: -,- .. 'usines$ Notes

Phone 7~8~J.=31=8'::::=_,1~:';,~:.e.l~~~~~____:7.'="T.T.ii~.;,;..::::----'.:-:;';;:;,~~;;:~'t];:-~~+::0~~S~~~-A1lD~U;;~e~Jb!~.~~~~"-~~rCA--n--a-EEF-F--A'fttlr--r-eR-S-A-LE Tie (1,1 ;5
__. __~_ACK.~I3_S_ Callie Buyer lor Mila~ estale 10(e,ted IJ mile~

----Wa-yne-:arid VICiniTy is -Bob west of Wayne on 9~
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska milCG soutl-] Contact Elm e r
Buyers of fal .steers and heifers Milas, Pierce pl-jone 379_6976
Phone 371·0938. aJJt27 s7t6

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY'

Need some? Playhouse Toy
Company needs you in your
spare lime, Aug:ust·Dcccmber
No e:.llih investment. all sup
plil'~' furnllthed, J:ood commis'
sian, honus gifts. S&H Green
Slampl'l We train Call or'
~rjtc Detty Mlncr, Wakcfleld.
:'8'7·.2&43 or F:vclyn Mihulka.

J7l

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Iowa Beef Proce ssor s. Inc.
flOW ilcccpting a p p I i c a
nons for cr ooucuon war
ker s on first and second
~hi ft~ in our prOCQssing
division who are willing to
usc ~,nivQS and work 6
days per week, No e x
pertenc c required, on the
job training, exceueot
starlmg wagc With many
fnngc benefifs
_~...-inJ1C_L~On fa; _, _

Fmploym~nt OfficI?
,.J-QWA BE,EF PROCESSORS,
'"--' INC.

Dakota City, Nebraska
Mond<w through Friday.

8,OOa,m. to<1'30p,m. FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
Silturday"-8 a.m....to-J.L30_-<1.,nL .... ·-m·o-torcyc1e, 3·w h eel e r, Call

An equal opportunIty Dennis Fleming at The Wayne
employer "He, aId: 315 2600 beh.€ell 8 8.m

and5D,m. al0tf

FOR SALE: Irish Seifer pup'
ples , one-bat! mile east of A~len_

Phone 635-7116 52113

fARN EXTRA MONEY in-the
convcntcncc of your home by
answerfnq the telephone. For
more information call J71,7196
collect 525

FOR SALE \968 Plymouth
Fury l, V 8, eutomat!c trans
mission. Pnone 519-6566, w.sner.
or con lac! G<1ry Wiec,c, Room

~~~p~~r<~fterH;l-g:rn~<1yne ;~~:~

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph 500,
n.ioo. 3,300 milos.. E,xccllenf
condition. Call 375·'1600 for _Kevin'
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 51411

For Sale

FOR SAL.t: Drir-n flrepldCl'
wood. A"h, oak ,lnd mark
Phone 40138.', ?595, Pendr.r , Ne

-breske. s4lS



SERVICES
----;];i,ii';"'i1

WAYNE
MOTOR EXP~ESS

THURSDAY
Frp<,r,m,ln football wilh
dolph, home

FRIDAY
M,dterm grildes
V,lr<,ily football wllh
homp
Homc,( rJrYl,ng (orOI1<)t,on ,1

dane!'

Stecher Heads
Young GOP At
Wayne State

Phone 375-2525

Local & Long Distance Haulln
rn

C Ward's Riverside Batteriea
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMOJ)E, Mgr,

Hf'(<1us{' mo.,1 hearing loss
,lpp"af qradually. the vieti
ollr·" r1re not ,Vllare of t
S:IU<1Iron Ufltrl the,r h("lring' i
p.Jl(/ncnts hr1vp reached
pomt Ihr1! thpy no longer

·lX'rtorm 1'><11o<,fac1orlly on th
lob.,

c-------~.'!i'''!!~

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP: .
Complete ,~~;.

Body a"d Fender Repair" ,','
ALL MAKES and MOD~LS_

Painting. Glu! Installation
223 S, MAIN PH, 37HOM,

375-l135
37S.1I38
375-2139
375-2599
315·3205

. 375·ZUI7
375-2:10

375·2626
Call 315-11~

3r5-3800

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 w. 2Dd street

.. I'bont 375-Z5Ilo
Wayne,' Neb~.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: kenry ~rp 375,1979

-Judge:
Luvema Hilton 375·1622

Sheritl: Don Weible 375·1911

D'!!ug:Thompson 375.1389

Supl. f'~rcd' Hicken 375·1777

Treasurer:
Leon Ml'yer 375c,3885

Clerk 01 Ditulct Court:
Joanne Ostrander 375·2:'60

w~~~~urIa~g~t:rit: _ 375-3310

Assistlince Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-21t5

~i.torne)';
~udd Bornhoft 375·2311

Veterans Service Oftlcer:
Chris" Barcholz ... , .. 375-;:1"

CoDl~~s:ioner,: Joe Wilaon Proleuional Farm Manag~_~eDt'~T?t('
Dlst. 2 J(tGDelh Eddie Sales· LoanJl • Apprais'lI- ,

Dj,t 3 Floyd Burt DALE STOLTENBERG
D~f~:~J":~~ Offieeiis_:U33 P.O, Box456 - W.~ne, Nebr.~'

Phone 37$·1176

~ HOMES FOR THE AGED,-

1/
', lJAJu..:s 80ARD AND

nooM FACILITY

iJ:J PearJ
Phone 375,1922

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

, S. S, Hillier, D.C.
108.West 2nd j Ph, 375-3650__ 

• a.m. ·5,p.m.
Mon., TUII" Thuu., FIi.

Il-J;Wed,.,s..

DICK KEIDEL, R, P,
,-- .-' Phone 375·U42

CHERYL HALL, R, P,
Pbooe 37s.3'lO

SAV.MORDRUG

Depe"dable I"sural')ce
FOR ALL yOUR NEEDS

Phone' 375,2696

W, ,A, KOEBER, 0,0.
O~JBT,

313' Maln Pho:ne 375·2020
Wayne, Nebr,

DAHL RETIREMI!NT
CENTER

Intermediate Care FacUity

918 Miin ;'Phone :t1S·1m

----_..=~~--

INSURANCE" REAL ESTATE

Ule l-tospilalization. Disabdily
Homeowners and F'armowners

~roperty coverages,

KEITH JECH. CLU
275·1429 408 Logan, Wayne

51,848 in State
Get Food Stamps

An ('stlmafed 51,848 Nebras
k,1ns recewed food aid through
Ihr. Food Stamp Program during
June, according 10 {}(!nnlS M
Doyle, Midwc>s! r(.gional ad
mln,strator of the U,S Depart
rf'\(>nt 01 Agflculture's Food and
Nulrotion Ser"lce

Partlclpanls In 87 projects
pa,d S5-56.858 for food stamps
',{aloc>d at $1,754,9S6 The dif
!('r(once of 5688.098 or bonus
valued of Ih(' coupon!> is USDA's

~~~~~b~:~~rna;;~tl~l~r;r~n;::re Job' Interviews
S0" the sarTI!:' as in 'May A ((~prt:'.-,(·nlil'tlvr,· from IhC'

Ooyl(' saId fhat fhe program is Norfollo', 0111((' 01 '-t-1¢ Stall; of
d~·~,qn('d to providt:' low in(ome Nphr,,<,k;l Dpp,,,.-lmf:-nt at' LiihN,
p(-rsons wllh more and betfer D'vlsion 01 Employment. will hI.:'

foop FNS sponsors the program ,11 lbl' Wayne· county Courthouse
,n cooperation wilh -the Nebras nf> Wf:dn(,sdays. Oct 4 and Ocl
krl Department 'of Public' Wef. .. 18 from 930 a m until 10,30
tare· Th(· employmenl. servIce

Of thl: lot a I participants. nffl(Ii'lI, L M W,cks, will Intc-r
73.471 persons did nol receive vrH'/ job seekers ,n tht:- ba'it'
publ!c assistance payme:,;fs Ill{·nt of Ill(' (OUrlf,lOuse

Wayn.:> State's Young Repirb
I I can s- cr qaruzed Wednesday
etectco nov, officers.' Heading
Ill€' group '/Jill b,~ Joe Steeber,

Meet Sunday pr estden! : ChriS Baker. vtce-
Youth Fellowship 01 Peace ores.coot. Alice Licht, secre.

AAL Picnic Held. Untied. Church of Christ and the tMY; Sally Stecher, treesurer •
SIx ty twc pcrsons attended the Haslo'ins Un, I c d Methodist rlnd Marly Nierman, advisor,

15th annu,11 AAL picnic Sunday Church mpt Sunday evenirtq in The main goals Ino group
rI' /1,(' Trl'l'!'t Paroctnat school th(' Pf.',1C(' basement Sponsors outl,ned are 10 rIO' elect the Pre-
basr'rt,enl Towns represented ar r tt-c Dattas Puf s and IIle sroeot. r etzu n U S Senator Carl
"',,,,re Ha d.ar . Norfolk, Stanton Dcnms Puts Curbs rn OHICf:, and support
and Hosk« s A hard luck supper was held Republlcanl.".-n and Its philo.

___.."__J.-J.D.r.1.nLL....J.r.d~.HillJ.'-'ll~__W-('u::~_GO--t!lHili',,'i~J:tLJ1.-----.5b..m:.L~_-¥f~_,,_---.--'-
11',(, food Clm(nilkc and Hadar mef.:llf\Q, A hare and hound With Ihri5e goal~ In mind. the
and 51,)nton were all the enter ct.ase IS being planned tor Oct 1 group appomted Larry Kllot,-,
talnment (O~miltee a l 7 30 c.m. et the Peace worth as .mernber shic chairm'."

~ Church. and stated another m-eehng for
Meet Monday CMfa Reber and Patty Milnn Monday. Sept 15. at 7 p,m~'.t.,

Members ottne Zion Lutheran ser ved lunch 'he Birch Room, 10 begin :~:.

::~'~~~~ I~L~hacg~~ur~t~fba~~~hrrz: and Mrs Ha;;:;: Brum t<1~~='>n~fxlth:tf~:I;IP~eetlng W~ll
Danny MeyC"r. vice prestcent. mels 01 Randolph, Mr i1nd Mrs be Oct 1 at 7 p m In lhe·Student

~o~~~,~:~~ tp~r~yU~'::s~Omb:et~~~d ~~~Ol~~arn:~~~;~erc~r:~m~~s Center

~<~::Yt~~' :i~~~.~ ~~dnsH;~~~ ~~~s:~m/I~Y't~~1d~~:;:reofu~~: Wayne Public .:t.
~~.~~d~"O?1t~~dato~/ ;(-'('::n;a~ VQ;,~~~\~~:~nardS: Winside. Mr<c. SchooI Calenda:r

, M<1rle Rathman, Norlolk, LOUIS MONDAY
B,'ndins, Harry Schwedes, Mrs 8 tpam loolbil11 ill Soulh SIOUX
H"rman Opfer. Mrs Lucille (,f.,-
A.,mus iJnd Mrs, Meta Pingel T II" III (r)",munlly Cou':lC'1
Wt'f{' quests In the home of Mrs rnc,{'I,nq Wf'St Elementar,y,
Katherine Asmus MOf"lday tor )(hool, 7 10pm'
hN birthday Pitch prtleS were TUESDAY
won by Mr and Mrs Sweigard Ann.ual Nebraska State SCh~I:,

hlQh, Mrs Pingel and lou'<, BO<lrd ASSOCiation meeting In~
BE'~ low. and Mrs Rath Wilynp .
11'1,1n. traveling

Mr and Mrs. Fred Marquardt
rc·turned Mond'lY evening alter D f~\

v'<,ltln9 trlends a! G reg a r y.
Falr'a~ and Dililas. SOak .. an,d
rel.at,v('s at Lynch and Creigh

:~~Mi~si·onary'-Society Meets I
,;)' ,,~,; ,Mrs.'Hanl Almui . rnon1n trOIn November: through too •

, . Phon. 565-4412' . February, ,. Mr and Mrs, Adolph Spetz-ct I
WOn',el '.; t;,,'. ~,I(mary Socretv - Next r'reetjng will be Oct, 2, Plainview, Mrs, Charles Rchr- ,

n\('t Wc-dnl,~d.:ty ,11 1 p.rn. at the berg and Mrs, Ella Buchanan,of

~~~~.JU~~~I~rCh~;~:k~f~:~~sta Mrs, ~~~h::j~eUS':;~~~ enter ~~~~~'a~rM~~dlr~~~FYe~~~~ .'
r~:<ldlng on the "Religions Mural t,lil1c·d the birthday club' 'rues werf: Monday dinner guests".ln I
Painted by Youth" Am eli a d,1y afternoon: Guests were Mrs, the Evelyn Krause- home ' ,I
SO'rO('dN and Mrs, Lena Ulrich Bel" Brumots and Mrs. Lucille I
qave d~votion,1t readings and Asmus :
Mr<" William Fenske read d Bunco prrzes were. won by
scrucor. by Pau' T<I'",. M", Herman Opfer M" Edwin t

A th,;lllk you note was reed Mei(,rhenry, Mr~ Er vm Ulnch
f ron- GM,y and Mary Fril z. a·-nd Mrs R<1:' Nielsen. Spec.at
mi';SlOnilflC',l' in Chill A b;r~hd~Y' prrvcs wer e won by Mrs Ben
card W,l" scot to Pastor Clifford Brumels Mrs, wetter Fens'ke
Weideman A no hC'sf lunch was {1f'd Mrs G(!org" Lanqenbcr q
sorvcc 5'

Thc Oct 1.llh meetmq '.'loll ee
w ttx- non-e o Mrs. Lena Ulrich

Mrs. Henry Lt:v 01 Wayne ha<.
,r.,-,'"rAJ.r.rr. t", c

McGovern Steering-"
Committee Named

Nr,braska McGove:rn c<lr'rlpdign
sle(-~inq (Omrr/Her: by Mrs

,,' v,

C Woods. All members ans
,'I{'r"d roll e-all by felling a'll
Ilqhllqr.1 of a vdcatio!'" Mrs
I Jlr N',orns was a guest
"b~ G E Jones gave .fhe

F lo'".,er Ar rangements
,~.-" olt,e('(<, to be installed in
j,l"u,H', ar(' Mrs Esther Bat

Dr('sldent Mrs J. C
Wr,od'o. "'C(' pres-id€"Tlt: and Mrs

Tuckc-r. secrl:tary
for the Oc I 17th

~p,.llnq 15 Mrs- lloyd Morr,s

Respiratory Disease
Meeting at Norfolk

'IJ"'·~ f'nd gU(-st~ In fhe Leo
hom(, weH~ Mr, and

~ob' rl P,1uls(-n and Jeff ot
(, 'lar Blull" Jo""ng them Sun
'~d, ('. r-/' I ng .,..ere- f,l.r i.nd Mrs
",.-., Fddl(-

,,,

c/.,all',woman
ThE=' only oth(:r northeasf Nf:

braskar.l narne;d to thE=' S,leeriog
.q-roup is Vlllcen( Rossller of
Harllngton

Club Meets
Mrs. Forre-st Nettleton

Phone SIS-4133

Projec1 Club
Hdlcrr:st -P.rolect Club met

Tuesday m the home 01 Mr<" Joy
Tu(~(;r Co hosless wa" Mrs J

Meet Tuesday
f-l,rs M,:r1en Maleho'""

l,oslf.:<;S Tv(;:sda'i to the Star
EJlerlslon Club Eighl mf.:mbers,
/I.~r~- pn:-s~'nt

The lesson '11,15 given by Mrs
f/:,itsn O\'I(:ns rJe.... olf!CE:r~ to
i.~5vn',f; dul,(>s In January are
Mrs K(:llh 0",en5, prestdf,nl

tl.r~ Millon O(I(:ns, ",CE· prr:s", ---J~~~~~~';~:;;:' -I"'=:'I"~,-d',·n! Mr.~,_ "1'.r-IYI'l_Jf:!'~.L~!:~ ---'--:;~;;',~;;:;;;"'.c-~~~t---~~
rt~lilr,;trf.:a'5Uo:-r

Th'" Od 11)1h ho~I(>S., '.'I,ll b,,-

CARROLL •• ~

Womans

Superintendents Meet
The Northeast Nebraska Schaal Superintendents Association held its fall meeting at

~a/~oen:t~;~s~ot~~9~h~e~~~~?:: ~~=ti~::r~:r;aL~~~j7~ ~~ea~:'::eUy,a;~;~r~~,e,t=~~~rr~:
Nebraska State Department of Educ;ltion eerscnnet. len, Gerald Sughroue, Leroy
Ortgiesen and Mel Olson. The afternoon portion of the program focused on State Health
programs. with Roy Gray, Nebraska .State Department 01 Education, leading the
program

N,onddy evr;nonq iI.1 tKo;- Masonr(
Hall with 15 pn,·s(-nl

Th(- gr0Up dl~CU~<;ro'd k~

Ih(: dlstrr(t ml'f-IJnq to tl"'ld w
Nodoll< ,1'1 O<..tObN Thf: meHlnq
'Noll include. "",,r,s'd\':, Wayn!..·
Stanton. Mad''ion and Nodoll<

Hostesses '.',er(;: Mrs Jol",n
Paulson and Ang"Irt Mrs H l
NN:-Iy and Mrs Stan Morrl~

Ne ..l meetong \fI,l! be Ocf 16

Former W3yne
Resident Dies
In California

PItch Club
Pilch Club met Sunday e',lf!1)

Ing In th€ 1I0'(d Behmer home
GUf:'SIS we((- Mr and Mrs Dale
Miller

Pr'le-1> Wf..'re won by Mrr;, J-e-an
Boyd, J G Sw(-'gard, E T
Warn.:"mund(' Mrs N l D,t
man. Mrs J G S..,e,gard and
Dalt- Millf·r

Octob('r 8 meellng VillI be on
the Jear Boyd home-

V'Jomanr, Club met Thursday
", Ih" Womans Club rooms tor
1',(-" f,rsl meeting of fhe year
Thdl mc-mbf?rs answered roll
call b', namlf1g a book they have
"·lId Dr plan to reaQ

Trll;"'rT',e for Ih(·,£omlng year IS
'1Jornans Club 1971 73. Designa

!(-(J lor Liv,ng" Mrs Wayne
Har~,;-ns, cha,~maf1 of the year
b()c~ di~trib'Jled n~w books
,·"·'Ch were made by Mr<,
(rcHI.,s- Whitney, MrS.' Eno~

W,II"H-'--IS, Mr<:, Millon OwPr'lS

,"'.r' Wainr· Hdnken<, and """ '"
E~I!I~r Bcrlt('n

Tllr- group ',oled to purchase a
flag for thc· auditor,,·.,.,

Mr-, lloyd Morrl~, Mrs Wall
~,_., JI.1,>( I' and Mrs Bob John
son are: On the purctla~,ng (om
mltte(-

Mrs, Lem Jones repprted or: Nr;r!t,11I >"i11 ho<,1 a dislrocl
11".(; May Tea. Mrs Orvid Q.t,ens "N:tlnQ Oct :I of Hl(' Nt'brask<l
W~IO wor~s tor Wayne Carroll T,)her(ulos,., and R(:,>plratory

th~~re:inll~ne~el~~gh:~~be in ;~~~li~rJ~~~~~ ~r~::~'<'t~~~;d t~~: O'S(:~~;; ~;sS~~;~tl,~~ tt,:h~iG~~~'1
-..M<.-~ .a£.!LM~r rl rOl~ Wa',me Womans Club Sept ,,"~_~~~~~

~;f~;~';~:~22,;,;:;,::::;' ~o~:,;,~~i~:;o::~,j::i~
'CI' 'I' Th~-Im", VJ'QOds, Irr!a<c.ur",r
f;'· r"r~ l'lq' fh',

Jr,' "';f,,' fI,r"
F-' ", Pr",r'JJ'" ar,{j tlr~ j01'

T ~ ~ {; r, (sur!'.:'-I CGrnlndtu
d"d Mr~ Jay Oralo'e. Mrs
EII(-ry Pearson and Mrs Marlm
Hd~:(;r, r,G-~n;r:ilt,ng cc..rnrr"tl(:,:

Hosle<>!'.f>S were Mr~ Ffl<)~

'Nlillams. Mrs Fran" Cunn,nq
r'-3"" Mr<; Esther -'Balten and

-I-h-". +,-"p. ~!>'---'----

L. Behmers Host
Jolly Couples mel Tuesday

e...en'"g In Ihe lloyd Behmer
home Guesls were Mr and
Mrs Gurney Hans"n and Hal"
vey Andersen A dessert lun
cheon was served

and James B. Kemp, both 01
Berkeley, Calif. and Jerold E
Kemp of Sacramento, Calif
two daughters, Judy A. Verrios
of Sacramento, Calit. and Jane
E, Lowden of Davis, Calif.. on'.:

granddaughter. Mara J yr::r __...(¥~~liiillii\ffilOOlillffi1lUtl~uw;m'@~~frtii~T.,-Ui!Or1C~'Iei:SOnJ.;g.em:y~tmr-tiuni3:'I'ici-:-:-~-+~~~~!'x1J:::.:~~C~jjjj[~'---ri-os; ,·one ·sbler, 'Kufhryn -(-
Kem-I'- or-Sfotklon;' Calif. ': and
one brother, Harr'( E. Kemp of
Patterson, Calif

Moller Speaks__~=-=o=.-.....",,~~

-AtWEA Meet
Abouf 40 local le'achers at

tended 'the Wayne Education
Association meeting h\':ld Tu'!'s
day at lhe- high s,c.hool leOur-e
hall. Guest speaker was Walt
Moller, a cand'ldafe for the state
school board:'who elfplain(:'Cl !hp
duties of the post h~ is 'Se<o'~;'ng

Reports were heard fro m
CYndj Swarts, public relations
~hai~man: ?oyce f.I)ifc~ell, Jeg
Isl.ahve chaIrman; Manf: Mohr,
stP=-ial chairman; Miron Jeflness,
chairman of tne· profeSSional
righfs and responslbilit,,:·~ corn
mittel.?: Pauline lull, chair'TJdr';
of the teacher~ cducatior. and
pr·ofe-:.sioni-tl s-tarldards (c-rr.rn;t
tee, and Verne: Mill~), r.:hairrr.an
ot lhe in5lruCfion r.:ornmif/'l<:'

Mills reported Ie tr.r; grc'Jp ')(1

the part" Ifl'2' 10C.-11 ossocrailon
played in the individualized In
strlJction workshop he-ld· al
Wayne Stafe College last spring,

Mrs. 'Faune;1 Bennett. WEA
president, and Verne M i r I s,
presidenf elect, will represenl
'''~' ';''; ..oo:i"Hon at ·tll", , sf?l,'e

_~_!k'~.J~sem.l2!¥---.ft1~f-d__-irl- __
Omaha in Decernhf.;r

Wide
Belts

group discussed county g'oals
and how extension ctobs could
be more' affiliated with 4 H
Clubs

Plans '.'Ier(' made to lake their
lor In

Citizens t-.\eet
WinSIde Senior Citizens mel

Wednesday afternoon at the
audltoflum ,to play Bingo. There
were 18 present Brent Miller
was a guesf

Mrs. Ben Fenske was caffee
chairman. Mrs. ROSie Hoffman
treated the group 10 cake to
honor her bIrthday, A carry ,n
lunch was served

Nellt meetIng will be Sept 16
at 7: 30 al tbe dudltor,um 10 Play
cards

Brushed 6enim

;',;,<"1
'>":..";,;,,: ';;!'

40 INCH
.ELAR-ES---

Memoroal serv'ces lor John (
K(.'rr,p', 58, 01 SdU<1rr.erllo, (aid
Wf>r(- hpld ),:"pl 11 ,,., Sto~idcr,

(<lId Mr K',:,mp lermerl.". 01
Wayne, d,ed Sept 17aflf,r ... 10n'1

-'-;~ --=-----..--_ .. _-'

The son of J H and Cleo
Shannon Kemp. he wa<c. born
Apr 15, 191.1 ai Wayne He '(,as
married to Marian Noakes Dec

. 30, \936 at Wayne They moved

Extra low (Bikini) cut. 10 $Iockton, Ca',1 ,n "" H"
Wife preceded him In death In

2, front patch -pockets, 3 19~~ 1945 he was marned to Joy

'brass sn,aps, 40 inch ,flare ~~~~~: :;h~:n~~ ~:~' I~Vf:~orr;n
__+--'>==","01

'0
sin.r.~

Survivor·s Include his mother
'Mrs. J, H, Kemp of Stockton

·I"-~""'·"..,···,---"'~ ----'-

,---;' "')'
• ~~., •.-

WINSIDE •• -:=
Brownie Troop 167
Holds, First Meeting

Two Area Men Meet Wednesday

Selected As w~~~e;:~~yw~~~:;~~~nc,~~ ';',~;

New Troopers w ;~~rnp;:is:~~:c;~::ft:~~o~nw::~
Two men from the northeast spent socially

NebraSka area are among the 26 Nexfmeeting will be Oct 18 In
Nebraska State Patrol candi the Ed Niemann home
dates Aw ho have·begun the six
week basic training program at
the Patrol's training tacll.ity at
lincoln Air Park West,
, Leon Steffen of West Point and
Gary Fey of Norfolk were
among those selected, ft-om the
ns app.licants who apJ1eared for
initial interviews and pr.elimi
nary testing since the training
schedule was announced last
April.

Col. James E, Kruger, super
intendent of the Nebraska State

'Patrol said "the trainees will
fill' current and projected va
cancies resulting from the reas Senior Citizens
signment of experiei1~ed troop WinSIde Senior Citilens met
ers to the Drug Division as Tuesday evening at the audito
authorized by the 1972 Legisla rium WIth 21 present
fure, 'he establishment of a Card prizes were won by Mrs

,~l~~;~rc~e~~~~~~e:~~o~c~~~~t ~~~~ ~:~~~ tt;:i'tfe~o~~d ~o~~
al grant from tile Office of lav Kramer, Door prizes were
Highway'Safety and the three won by Mrs. Ella. Miller and
retirements and ,seven reslgna Fred Wittler,
tions since' Jan_ J. 1972." Mrs, Ruth Hank was coffee

Upon completion of the basic chairman. Fred Wittler treated
,Jassroom ~raihjng program on the group to lce cream to honor
Od. '11,each of the new troopers hi's 80 birthday. The birfhaay
will complete six months of song was, sung lor Fred WittIer
In-servlce'traininn whilp wnrlo' '6.j \' $, Ro.,'e I loffrrraTr-,--
ing with an experienced trooper Ne:;"t meeting wilt be Sepf. 26
and then will return to. the at 7 30 p m, at the auditorium to

~~;:rS~~rSt~~ea=~. pl~y ,ar~- -

of academic schqoling before Meet Monday
dssignment to solo patrol serv Faithful Chapter No 165 Or
ice der EastBrn Star LOdg" m('l

Mrs~.:r·~~2·IJi
Brownie Girl Scout Troop No

167 held, their first meeting of
the year Tuesday. Members
attending were Angela Thies,
June Meyer, Kefl.y Leighton,
Julie and Janie Smith, Carmie
Monk, Teresa Macke and Lisa

l., La~:~~'njes learned the Brownie
i ¥J1ufe, handshake. promise and

I
I sang the Brownie Smile Song.

They read the story of the
Brownies and worked on giant

, name tags
',I Treats were furnished by June

Meyer.
[. Any girl in the s~cond or. third the
i grade who would like to jOin the . . "
~_ Brownie Scouts ate asked 10 call "~~~'~;~~'llon 01- was held
l __ ~~~ leader, Mrs_ Donavan Lejqh ':/It'·, "111(' Iollov-mq MrsI ,,-'- To,rrl j,lnk'_'. Mrs.

~---s-ca;~~~~~"~F~~b~~~c-rtl:n._.--;';~:'.':~~;'~';:~-"~;~~~~:~"-
. ston Club met Wednesday after frr-c1S'jf,~r,' 1.~r5 Charl(:s Jdck

noon in the Charles Jeckscn ' son, mustc reecer . Mrs. Vernon
borne for the ,firsf meeti~g ot Miller, reading leader., IIIl;rs
this season. Eleven members Dean Janke, health leader, and
answered roll by bringing d Mrs Chester Marotl, citizenshIp
whHe elephant gift exchange. reeeer

Mrs. Robert Jensen; pres'/ A dessf>rt luocheon was ser v
dent, read the constttutlcn. The eo Next cneetrng Will be Oct \8

In the Dean Janke home


